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The primary objective of most maize (Zea mavs L.) breed­
ing programs is to increase the amount of solar energy stored 
in harvestable grain. Grain yields of maize hybrids have in­
creased 1.57 q/ha/yr during the past 20 years in the United 
States Com Belt (Jugenheimer, 1976) and 1.9 q/ha/yr in Iowa 
during the past 14 years (Russell, 1974). These increases 
primarily were caused by use of increased fertilizer rates, 
improved weed control methods, increased plant densities 
(i.e., plants per unit area), and improved hybrids (Russell, 
1974). 
Mock (1977) demonstrated that use of high plant densities 
(i.e., densities greater than common commercial densities) in­
creased ëunounts of solar energy intercepted by maize plant 
tissues and, therefore, increased amounts of solar energy 
potentially available for storage in the grain. Grain yields 
of many contemporary maize hybrids and breeding populations, 
however, are reduced at high plant densities, and genotypes 
differ in density tolerance (i.e., ability to produce high 
grain yields over a series of plant densities). Maize geno­
types with poor density tolerance, therefore, show inefficient 
use of solar energy when grown in optimum production environ­
ments that include high plant densities (Mock and Pearce, 
1975; Mock, 1977). Thus, development of breeding populations 
with improved tolerance to high plant densities should be an 
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important part of maize breeding programs. 
Previous studies have shown that recurrent selection has 
improved yielding ability of population crosses of the breed­
ing populations, Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic [BSSS(R)] and Iowa 
Corn Borer Synthetic #1 [BSCBl(R)] (Fakorede, 1977), Iowa Two-
ear Synthetic [BSIO(FR)] and Pioneer Two-ear Composite 
[BSll(FR)] (Obilana et al., 1978), and testcrosses of the 
variety, Lancaster Surecrop (LANC) (Walejko and Russell, 
1977). Population crosses of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) have been 
evaluated for density tolerance (Fakorede, 1977), but density 
tolerance of population crosses of BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) has 
not been studied. Additionally, density tolerance of test-
crosses of BSlO(FR), BSll(FR), BSSS(R), BSCBl(R), and LANC 
has not been evaluated. 
Therefore, I grew testcrosses of unimproved (CO) and 
improved (CN) populations of BSlO(FR), BSll(FR), BSSS(R), 
BSCBI(R), and LANC and population crosses (i.e., CO x CO, 
CN X CN) of BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) and BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) at 
three plant densities (i.e., 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 H plants/ 
ha). Testers were maize inbreds Mol7, B73, B77, and B79, and 
population CN was C3 for BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR), C7 for 
BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R), and C5 for LANC. Specifically, my 
research was conducted; 
1. To evaluate responses to plant densities of the CO 
and CN populations. 
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2. To study chamges in several morphological and 
physiological traits associated vith recurrent 
selection for increased grain yield. 
3. To compare results obtained for testcrosses and 
population crosses to evaluate combining ability 
for grain yield, density tolerance, and ^ ysiological 
traits. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Agronomists have studied the effects of variable plant 
densities (i.e.; number of plants per unit land area) on 
maize yields since Mooers (1910) reported that 15 maize 
varieties required different densities to produce maximum 
grain yields. The phenomenon of plant density x variety 
interaction led workers to study causes of tolerance and in­
tolerance to high plant densities (i.e., densities greater 
than common commercial densities) and possibilities of devel­
oping maize hybrids with tolerance to high plant densities. 
Herein, I have reviewed literature on (1) plant traits asso­
ciated with tolerance to high plant densities, and (2) results 
of selection for improved tolerance to high plant densities. 
Plant Traits Associated with Tolerance 
to High Plant Densities 
My review of the literature suggested that maize geno­
types with ability to tolerate high plant densities displayed 
(l) resistance to barrenness, (2) early and rapid completion 
of silk extrusion, (3) short pollen-shed-to-silking interval 
(PSI), (4) small tassels, (5) prolificacy (i.e., ability to 
produce more than one harvestable ear at a low plant density), 
(6) erectophile plant canopies, and (7) efficient conversion 
of solar energy into grain. 
Several researchers have demonstrated that barrenness 
(i.e., failure of plants to produce harvestable ears) deter­
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mined the optimum plant density for a genotype, and have con­
cluded that barrenness vas the primary cause of intolerance to 
high plant densities (Lang et al., 1956; Stinson and Moss, 
1960; Woolley et al., 1962; Russell, 1968; Buren et al., 
1974). Buren et al. (1974), for example, reported that corre­
lation coefficients between grain yield and barrenness at 
98.8 M plants/ha ranged from -0.76** to -0.89**. Similar 
correlations were reported for the maize population, Iowa 
Upright Leaf Synthetic #1 (BSULl) (Smith, 1977). Additionally, 
moisture stress during flowering usually causes poor pollina­
tion and seed set, and therefore, cem be a major cause of 
barrenness (Robins and Domingo, 1953; Zuber and Decker, 1956; 
Barnes and Woolley, 1969). 
Maize genotypes tolerant to high plant densities ex­
truded silks earlier than intolerant genotypes (Barley et al., 
1967; El-Lakany and Russell, 1971; Mock and Buren, 1972; 
Buren et al., 1974; Fakorede, 1977; Smith, 1977). Smith 
(1977) reported that grain yield at high plant densities was 
correlated with days to 50% silk at both the low (r^  = -0.80**) 
and high plant densities (r^  = -0.73**) he studied. For maize 
grown in Iowa, early silk extrusion probably promotes density 
tolerance by permitting pollination of silks during mid-July 
when soil-moisture levels usually are high rather than during 
late July when levels tend to be low (Dr. J. J. Mock, Dept. 
of Agronomy, Iowa State University, personal communication, 
1977). Maize genotypes displaying early silk extrusion also 
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exhibited shorter PSI than genotypes with late silk extrusion 
(Fakorede, 1977; Smith, 1977). Additionally, Fakorede (1977) 
found that improved variety hybrids from advanced cycles of 
two recurrent selection programs exhibited earlier silking 
dates than their unimproved counterparts, 
Buren et al. (1974) reported high, negative correlations 
between 25 to 75% silking interval and grain yield at a high 
plant density, suggesting that density-to1erant maize hybrids 
completed silking more rapidly than intolerant hybrids. Smith 
(1977) reported similar results for S^  families from BSULl, 
Density-tolerant hybrids studied by Buren et al. (1974) also 
displayed more vigorous growth of first-ear silks than in­
tolerant hybrids. Additionally, barrenness and dry weights 
of first and second ears at anthesis were negatively correlated 
indicating that vigorous growth of first and second ears was 
associated with density tolerance (Buren et al., 1974). 
Several studies have shown that density-tolerant geno­
types of maize have shorter PSI than intolerant genotypes 
(Lonnquist and Jugenheimer, 1943; Sass and Leaffel, 1959; 
El-Lakany and Russell, 1971; Mock and Buren, 1972; Buren et 
al., 1974; Fakorede, 1977; Smith, 1977). Sass and Loeffel 
(1959), for example, demonstrated that planting at high plant 
densities delayed silk extrusion more than anthesis, and 
Smith (1977) reported that grain yield and PSI were highly 
correlated at a high plant density (r^  = -0.85**). Both of 
these studies indicated that density-tolerant genotypes 
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exhibited short PSI. Barley et al. (1966), however, suggested 
that a long PSI vas not the primary cause of density intoler­
ance because several genotypes in their studies exhibited a 
high percentage of barren plants, even though they were hand 
pollinated with viable pollen. 
Evidence suggests that suppression of ear development by 
the tassel may be related to density tolerance. At high plant 
densities, detasseled maize hybrids produced larger grain 
yields and had fewer barren plants thsm nondetasseled hybrids, 
implying that reduced intraplant competition between tassel and 
ear was related to density tolerance (Leonard and Kiesselbach, 
1932; Grogan, 1956; Duvick, 1958; Chinvuba et al., 1961; 
Schwanke, 1965). Furthermore, Chinwuba et al., (1961) found 
that detasseling maize plants increased grain yield by 25.5% 
at a high plant density but only by 4.83» at a low plauit den­
sity. Evidently, competition between ear and tassel was 
greater at the high plant density. Grogan (1956) hypothesized 
that increased grain yield associated with detasseling was 
caused by decreased competition between developing tassel 
and ear for mineral nutrients. Duncan r.t al. (1967) and Hunter 
et al. (1969), however, suggested that, at high plant densi­
ties, this phenomenon resulted from reduced shading of upper 
leaves on detasseled plants. Evidence reported by Anderson 
(1971) indicated that suppression of ear development likely 
was caused by apical dominance of the tassel. Also, male-
sterile hybrids, which synthesize small amounts of auxin. 
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produced higher grain yields and had fewer barren plants at 
high plant densities than did their male-fertile counterparts 
(Duvick, 1958} Grogan, 1956; Chinwuba et al., 1961; Schwanke, 
1965). 
Workers also have reported that size of the tassel may be 
related to tolerance to high plant densities. For example, 
Buren et al. (1974) obtained correlations between dry weight 
of the tassel at pollen shed and grain yield ranging from 
-0.41 to -0.80** for three sets of hybrids grown at 98.0 M 
plants/ha. Schuetz and Mock^  reported that partial correla­
tion coefficients (PSI held constant) between tassel branch 
number and grain yield of three maize inbreds were -0.09, 
-0.61, and -0.83 at 40.0, 80.0 and 160.0 M plants/ha, respec­
tively. Tassel size (measured by number of tassel branches) 
evidently had a greater effect on grain yield as 
plant density increased. Also, reducing the size of the 
tassel by removal of branches has increased grain yield of 
maize (Shekhawat et al., 1964; Hunter et al., 1969). For 
example, grain yield was increased by 0.4 tons/ha by removing 
tassel side branches of maize grown at 72.0 M plants/ha 
(Hunter et al., 1969). Furthermore, Fakorede (1977) found that 
improved variety hybrids from two recurrent selection programs 
had tassels with three or four fewer branches than did unim-
S^chuetz, S. H., and J. J. Mock. 1975. Unpublished 
progress report to the Committee for Agricultural Development, 
Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. 
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proved variety hybrids. Consequently, development of density-
tolerant genotypes of maize should involve selection for small 
tassel size (Mock and Buren, 1972; Buren et al., 1974; Mock 
and Pearce, 1975; Fakorede, 1977; Mock, 1977). 
Moss and Stinson (1961) hypothesized that differences 
among genotypes for density tolerance were caused by differ­
ences in translocation patterns of photosyhthate. Sovell 
et al. (1961) reported that dwarf mutants of the inbred Hy 
(determinant growth habit) produced more grain yield at a high 
plant density than did the normal strain of Hy (semideterminant 
growth habit). They concluded that barrenness of normal Hy 
was caused by competition between vegetative organs and devel­
oping grain. Similar conclusions have been reported for soy­
beans (Glycine max L. Merr.) (Shibles and Weber, 1966). Addi­
tionally, Fakorede (1977) found that variety hybrids with im­
proved yielding ability translocated a greater percentage of 
total photosynthate to the grain than unimproved variety 
hybrids. 
Hallauer and Troyer (1972) reviewed IS studies dealing 
with prolificacy in maize and concluded that prolific hybrids 
showed greater density tolerance and smaller genotype x 
environment interactions than nonprolific hybrids. Collins 
et al. (1965) compared prolific and nonprolific hybrids at 
four plant densities in four environments and found that pro­
lific hybrids produced lower grain yields than nonprolific 
hybrids, but prolifics showed greater yield stability across 
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densities and environments than nonprolifics. Evidently, 
second-ear development contributed developmental homeostasis 
to prolific hybrids (Collins et al., 1965). Russell (1968) 
reported that prolific three-way hybrids produced maximum 
grain yields at 53.6 M plants/ha, but maximum grain yields 
for nonprolific hybrids were obtained at 40.7 M plants/ha. 
Also, nonprolific hybrids showed four times more stalk break­
age and barrenness at 58.1 M plants/ha than prolific hybrids 
(Russell, 1968). Further study of these hybrids in 24 environ­
ments showed that prolific hybrids exhibited greater yield 
stability than nonprolific hybrids (Russell and Eberhart, 
1968). 
Prior and Russell (1975) compared grain yields of four 
types of maize single-cross hybrids grown at six plant densi­
ties ranging from 20.5 to 72.0 M plants/ha. Types of hybrids 
were (l) elite, nonprolific; (2) first-cycle, prolific; 
(3) elicê, prolific; and (4) elite, nonprolifxc x elite, 
prolific. Types 1 and 3 produced highest mean grain yields 
over all plant densities, and mean yields of types 1 and 3 
were not significantly different. Type 3 hybrids showed 
greater yield stability over all densities (b = 0.33) than 
type 1 hybrids (b = 2.00), but at optimum densities, type 1 
hybrids produced larger grain yields than did type 3 hybrids. 
Types 2 (b = 1.08) and 4 (b = 1.73) were intermediate for 
yield stability. Comparison of types 2 and 3 hybrids indicated 
that breeding and selection had improved the density tolerance 
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vithin the prolific germplasm* Additionally, Prior and Russell 
(1975) concluded that prolific hybrids would be most useful 
when grown at high plant densities where resistance to barren­
ness is required or in marginal areas for maize production 
which show significant environmental variability for yield 
potential. 
The primary reason for growing maize at high plant densi­
ties is maximization of light interception and use (Mock and 
Pearce, 1975). Solar radiation, however, must be distributed 
uniformly over a maximum amount of leaf area for most effi­
cient utilization (Loomis et al., 1968). Loomis et al. (1968) 
reasoned that, at high plant densities, lower leaves in 
erectophile canopies would be shaded less than lower leaves 
in planophile canopies; thus, canopy orientation should be 
related to density tolerance. This hypothesis was substanti­
ated by data collected by Stinson and Moss (1960), Prine and 
Scnrûaer vl^ ony, parley et al. anw Penu^ eton Gt 
(1968) that showed barrenness was related to shading of leaves 
in the lover canopy. Theoretical models produced by Duncan 
et al. (1967), Anderson and Denmead (1969), Monteith (1969), 
and Duncan (1971) indicated that maize ideotypes with erecto­
phile upper canopies and planophile lower canopies would 
produce maximum grain yields at high plant densities. Further­
more, results from field trials demonstrated that maize varie­
ties with this type of canopy structure were more tolerant to 
high plant densities than varieties with "normal" canopy 
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structure (Pendleton et al., 1958; Pepper et al., 1977). 
Additionally, Mock and Pearce (1975) suggested that breeding 
a density-tolerant maize ideotype would require selection for 
erectophile structure above the ear emd planophile structure 
below the ear. 
Several workers, however, reported that maize hybrids 
with erectophile canopies showed negative grain-yield responses 
to increased plant densities (Russell, 1972; Hicks and Stucker, 
1972; Whigham and Woolley, 1974), Also, Smith (1977) reported 
low correlations between canopy-orientation traits and both 
grain yield and barrenness measured at 96.9 M plants/ha. 
Stepwise multiple regression analyses of his data indicated 
that canopy-orientation traits were not important in explain­
ing variability for yield and barrenness for the BSULl maize 
population. 
Limited research has been conducted on the relationship 
between density tolerance and efficiency of solar energy use 
by the maize crop. Eastin (1959) demonstrated that about 80% 
of the photosynthate produced by maize plants during grain 
filling was stored in developing ears and kernels. Mock 
(1977) reasoned that use of high plant densities would in­
crease amounts of solar energy intercepted by plant tissue 
during grain filling, and therefore, should increase amounts of 
energy available for storage in grain. He suggested that, 
to be efficient, the maize crop should intercept at least 95% 
of available solar energy, and demonstrated that plant densi­
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ties greater than 80.0 M plants/ha were required to achieve 
this level of light interception by canopies of maize hybrids. 
Grain yields of many contemporary maize genotypes, however» 
are reduced at high plant densities. Clearly, genotypes 
with poor density tolerance would show inefficient use of 
solar energy at high plant densities. Efficient use of avail­
able solar energy likely would require long duration of grain 
fill (i.e., number of days from sillc extrusion to physio logical 
maturity) and conversion of maximum amounts of accumulated 
solar energy into grain. 
Several workers have reported genotypic differences for 
duration of grain filling in maize (Gunn and Christensen, 
1965; Hillson and Penny, 1965; Hanway and Russell, 1969; 
Daynard and Duncan, 1969; Daynard et al., 1971; Daynard, 
1972; Carter and Poneleit, 1973; Cross, 1975; Fakorede, 1977). 
Gunn and Christensen (1965) also found that late-maturing 
hybrxQS were characterized by a longgrain—filling period 
and larger kernels than early maturing hybrids. Hanway and 
HmSSSIX f 1969 ) Hnd Dsynssrd st si # (1971) tsd olosô 
association between grain yield and duration of grain-filling 
period for maize hybrids, Additionally, Cross (1975) reported 
a high, positive correlation between duration of grain filling 
and grain yield (r = 0.81**) for 21 maize single crosses grown 
at 43,9 M plants/ha. Rate of grain fill and grain yield, 
however, were not associated (Cross, 1975). 
Evidently, only Daynard et al. (1971) and Fakorede and 
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Mock (1978) have studied duration of grain filling at several 
plant densities. Daynard et al. (1971) found that duration of 
grain filling of six early hybrids was constant across plant 
densities ranging from 44.7 to 124.3 M plants/ha. Similar 
results were reported for variety hybrids grown at 59.3 and 
98.8 M plants/ha (Fakorede, 1977). I could not locate papers 
that compared numbers of heat units accumulated and amounts of 
grain produced per heat unit by tolerant and intolerant geno­
types at various plant densities. 
Density tolerance of BSSS(R)C5xBSCBl(R)C5 and BSSS(R)C7x 
BSCB1(R)C7 was associated with lengthened duration of grain 
filling, but no association was found between these traits 
for the BS12 maize population (Fakorede, 1977). Also, improved 
C5xC5 and C7xC7 variety hybrids of BSSS(R)XBSCB1(R) displayed 
later senescence of leaves than did BSSS(R)C0 and BSCB1(R)C0, 
implying that improved variety hybrids possessed ability to 
photosynthesize for a longer period of time during grain 
filling (Fakorede, 1977). 
ether data reported by Fakorede (1977) indicated that 
variety hybrids of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) which displayed im­
proved density tolerance also demonstrated greater abilities to 
translocate photosynthate from leaves to developing grain than 
their unimproved counterparts. Leaf areas of the improved and 
unimproved variety hybrids displayed similar photosynthetic 
capacity (i.e., similar C02-exchange rates), and produced 
similar amounts of dry matter per unit leaf area and per unit 
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Of intercepted light. Improved hybrids, however, produced 
more grain per unit leaf area and per unit of intercepted 
light than the unimproved hybrids, and they had larger harvest 
indexes indicating that density-tolerant variety hybrids trans­
located a larger percentage of photosynthate to the grain than 
did intolerant vrri ty hybrids (Fakorede, 1977). Buren et al. 
(1974) and Smith (1977) also reported high correlation coeffi­
cients between grain yield and grain yield per unit leaf area 
(r-values ranged from 0.74** to 0.98**) and between grain 
yield per unit leaf area and barrenness at high plant densi­
ties (r-values ranged from -0.75** to -0.82**). 
Results of Selection for Improved Tolerance 
to High Plant Densities 
Few maize researchers have reported comparisons of 
direct and indirect selection methods for improving density 
tolerance or evaluations of density tolerance of hybrids de­
veloped by long-term selection for increased grain yield at 
low plant densities. 
Russell and Teich (1967) performed selection based on 
testcross and visual evaluation at two plant densities in the 
?2 maize population generated from M14xCl03. Testcrosses of 
F2 plants were evaluated for yield at 39.5 and 59.3 M plants/ 
ha in two environments, and Fg and F^  testcrosses were grown 
at similar densities in four environments. Lines developed by 
visual selection were chosen for general vigor, desirable 
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plant and ear types, disease resistance, and short PSI at 
29.6 and 59,3 K plants/ha in one environment each selfing 
generation. Testcrosses of lines developed by both selection 
methods at the high plant density exhibited greater density 
tolerance than testcrosses of lines developed at the low 
densities, suggesting selection for improved density tolerance 
should be performed at high plant densities. Furthermore, 
visual selection at the low plant density produced lines with 
poor combining ability for grain yield at high plant densities. 
Therefore, pedigree selection methods used by many maize 
breeders may not be effective for improving density tolerance. 
Lines developed by visual selection at high plant densities, 
however, produced larger grain yields as lines per se than 
lines developed by testcross selection. Russell and Teich 
(1967) concluded that visual selection at high plant densities 
was efficient and equally good as extensive testcross selec­
tion for improving grain yield at high plant densities. 
In a later study, Russell (1969) selected for high test-
cross yields at low and high plant densities in Sq, and 
Sg generations. Results showed that testcrosses selected at 
a high density produced larger grain yields at medium and 
high densities than testcrosses selected at a low density. 
Regression analysis indicated that the low density selection 
group was less density tolerant (b = -3.95) then the high-
density selection group (b = -0,35). Data showed that poor 
density tolerance displayed by the low-density selection group 
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was caused by increased barrenness at high plant densities 
(Russell, 1969). 
Smith (1977) used single- and multiple-trait selection 
schemes to determine efficient selection methods for improved 
density tolerance of the BSULl maize population. His data 
demonstrated that grain yield at high plant densities vould 
be increased 31.9, 27.7, 27,4, and 30.0% by single-trait se­
lection at a low density for early silk extrusion, shortened 
PSI, increased prolificacy, and increased grain yield, re­
spectively, Yield improvements at a high plant density 
expected with single-trait selection for these traits at a 
high density were 28,9, 31.0, 25.8, and 36.2%, respectively. 
Smith (1977) also predicted that, at high plant densities, 
selection for increased grain yield per unit leaf area would 
improve grain yield 1.7 times more than selection for yield 
per se. His data further indicated that selection advance 
would not be improved by including canopy-orientation traits. 
Additionally, selection indices composed of yield, barrenness, 
grain yield per unit leaf area, and prolificacy would produce 
largest advances in grain yield at high plant densities, but 
similar progress could be achieved by index selection for in­
creased prolificacy and early silk extrusion at a low density 
(Smith, 1977). 
Mass selection for improved prolificacy did not in%>rove 
density tolerance of the maize population Iowa Two-ear Syn­
thetic (W, A. Russell, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State 
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University, unpublished annual report of corn breeding 
investigations, 1969, pp. 351-354). The improved C4 popula­
tion produced higher grain yields at a low plant density than 
the unimproved CO population, but no yield differences be­
tween CO and C4 were measured at high plant densities (W. A. 
Russell, Department of Agronomy, Iowa State University, 
unpublished annual report of corn breeding investigations, 
1969). Duvick (1974), however, increased density tolerance 
of inbred C103 by incorporation of prolificacy via backcrossing 
and selection. Testcrosses of three backcross-derived selec­
tions produced higher grain yields and fewer barren plants 
at high plant densities than testcrosses of the original strain 
of C103. 
Four studies have evaluated density tolerance of hybrids 
developed by long-term selection for increased grain yield 
at low plant densities. Russell (1974) grew hybrids repre­
senting those grown in the U.S. Corn Belt during each decade 
from 1930 to 1970 at three plant densities (i.e., 29.7, 44.5, 
and 59.3 n plants/ha) in 11 environments. Data combined over 
all environments demonstrated that hybrids produced before 
1960 were less density tolerant than hybrids produced after 
1960. Results from three low-yield environments, however, 
showed that recently developed hybrids produced higher grain 
yields at all densities than older hybrids, but that all 
hybrids showed similar, negative responses to increased 
density. Evidently, maize breeders have not improved density 
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tolerance in high-stress environments. In a similar study, 
Duvick (1976) grew 50 single-cross hybrids, obtained from 
inbred lines introduced during the period from 1930 to 1970, 
at 32.0, 44.0, and 66.0 M plants/ha in six environments. 
All hybrids produced similar grain yields at the low plant 
density, but yields of recently developed hybrids increased 
and those of older hybrids decreased as plant density in­
creased. Duvick (1976) also found that yield advantages of 
recently developed hybrids were associated with reduced stalk 
and root lodging at all plant densities and reduced barrenness 
at intermediate and high densities. 
Fakorede (1977) demonstrated that improved variety hybrids 
of BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) and BS12 x B14À produced higher grain 
yields than unimproved variety hybrids from these populations 
at 39.5, 59.3, 79.0 and 98.8 M plants/ha. Linear regression 
coefficients (b of grain yield on plant density) indicated 
that improved hybrids demonstrated greater ability to tolerate 
high densities than unimproved hybrids (Fakorede, 1977). Re­
sponse of both improved and unimproved hybrids to plant densi­
ties, however, was negative; therefore, highest grain yields 
were produced at low plant densities. Because improved popu­
lations of BSSS(R) and BSCÉ1'(R) were developed at higher plant 
densities than the original populations, Fakorede (1977) 
concluded that maize genotypes that were to be grown at high 
plant densities should be selected at high densities. Addi-
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tionally» data reported by Moll and Kamprath (1977) indicated 
that long-term selection at a low density would not improve 
density tolerance of maize. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Plant Materials 
Plant materials used in my experiments were testcrosses 
of unimproved (CO) and improved (CN) populations of Iowa 
Two-ear Synthetic [BSIO(FR)], Pioneer Two-ear Composite 
[BSII(FR)], Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic [BSSS(R)], Iowa Corn 
Borer Synthetic #1 [BSCBl(R)], and Lancaster Surecrop (LANC), 
plus population crosses (i.e., CO x CO, CN x CN) of BSIO(FR) x 
BSll(FR) and BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R). Testers were maize inbreds 
MO17, B73, B77, and B79, and CN was C3 for BSIO(FR) and 
BSll(FR), C7 for BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R), and C5 for LANC. 
Herein, I will describe briefly the origin of the CO popula­
tions and testers, selection methods used to develop the CN 
populations, and the procedures I used to make the crosses. 
Dr. W. A. Russell (Department of. Agronomy, Iowa State 
University, Ames, Iowa) synthesized BSlO by intercrossing ten 
prolific inbred lines adapted to the U.S. Corn Belt. BSll was 
composited by Dr. H. L. Brown (Pioneer Hi-Bred International, 
Inc., Johnston, Iowa) by intercrossing Caribbean emd southern 
U.S. germplasm with inbred lines adapted to the U.S. Corn 
Belt. Mass selection for improved prolificacy was practiced 
for three cycles in BSlO and for ten cycles in BSll before 
Hallauer (1967) initiated reciprocal full-sib selection. 
Details of reciprocal full-sib selection procedures were 
described by Hallauer (1967) and Obilana et al. (1978). 
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Selection procedures used to develop improved populations 
of BS10(FR)CN^  and BS11(FR)CN were: (l) production of Sq x Sq 
plant crosses between BSlO and BSll to obtain full-sib seed, 
(2) self-pollination of each Sq plant to obtain S^  seed (two 
ears per plant permitted both selfing and crossing on the same 
plant), (3) evaluation of full-sib progeny in replicated yield 
trials, and (4) recombination of S^  lines of selected full-sib 
progenies to produce parental populations for the next cycle 
of selection. Plants from the Sq generation were planted at 
32.0 M plants/ha and thinned to 16.0 H plants/ha a few days 
before pollination in an attempt to improve density tolerance 
of the populations. Full-sib progenies were grown in two 
replications at four locations in Iowa each cycle, and plant 
densities ranged from 39.0 to 54.0 M plants/ha. Ratings for 
resistance to first-brood European corn borer (Ostrinia 
nubilalis Hubner) and for stalk lodging also were considered 
in selection of lines to produce C2 and C3 populations. 
Selection intensities (k) over these cycles ranged from 
1:58 (i:e:; 13:9% of 144 proçenies) to 1.85 (i.e., 8.0% of 
248 crosses) (Obilana et al., 1978). Comparisons of BSlO(FR) x 
BSll(FR) population crosses are shown in Table 1. 
During the 1930*s and 1940's, maize breeders at Iowa 
State University synthesized BSSS by intercrossing 16 inbred 
lines that were resistant to stalk lodging; they also produced 
F^R designates populations produced by reciprocal full-
sib selection. 
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Table 1. Means for four traits for BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) 
population crosses grown at plant densities ranging 
from 39.0 to 54.0 M plants/ha in 16 environments 
(Obilana et al., 1978) 
Observed improvement^  
Trait COxCO C3xC3 Units % 
Yield (q/ha) 61.2 72.7 11.5±4.5 18.8 
Grain moisture (%) 22.0 21.5 -0.5±1.0 -2.3 
Root lodging (%) 4.3 8.5 4.263.6 +97.7 
Stalk lodging (%) 20.7 15.5 -5.263.3 -25.1 
I^mprovement of C3xC3 relative to COxCO. 
BSCBl by intercropsing 12 inbred lines that were resistant to 
the Europeain corn borer. Reciprocal recurrent selection pro­
cedures used to develop improved populations of BSSS and BSCBl 
were reported previously (Penny and Eberhart, 1971j Fakorede, 
4 rs^n \  
a. 7 / / / • 
Dr. G. F. Sprague initiated reciprocal recurrent selec­
tion for improved grain yield in BSSS and BSCBl in 1949, 
Random Sq plants in each CO population were self-pollinated 
and crossed as male parents to ten random plants in the recip­
rocal CO population* Seed from self-pollination of each Sq 
plant was harvested separately and stored in cold storage. In 
1950, three replications of 100 testcrosses from each popula­
tion were grown at 29.0 M plants/ha in one environment. Data 
obtained for grain yield, grain moisture at harvest, and lodging 
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resistance were used to select the ten best testcrosses from 
each. lines for selected testcrosses were recombined 
within each population by a diallel cross, and the 45 x 
crosses were mated randomly to obtain the syn-2 generation of 
BSSS(R)C1 and BSCBl(R)Ci^ . Similar field techniques for 
selfing, testcrossing, selecting lines, and intercrossing 
selected lines to produce new populations were used from CI 
through C5 cycles, except that the 45 x crosses were 
used to form the next parental population rather than bulk 
seed of the syn-2 generation. Each cycle, the most improved 
version of the reciprocal population was used as the tester, 
and two or three replications of 100 testcrosses from each 
population were evaluated in four environments at 38,8 M 
plants/ha. All plots were planted and harvested by hand. 
After completion of the fifth cycle, the program was 
modified to increase agronomic selection in the breeding 
nursery. In 1966, approximately 200 5^  lines from each 
BSSS(R)C5 and 3SCB1(R)C5 were grown in a breeding nursery, 
and one plant in each line was selfed and crossed as male 
parent to tester plants in the reciprocal population. Each 
selfed plant was inoculated with a spore suspension of 
Diplodia zeae (Schw.) Lev., and date of pollination, plant 
height, and ear-number score were recorded. Also, ratings 
R^ was used by Eberhart et al. (1973) to identify popula­
tions developed by reciprocal recurrent selection. 
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for resistance to first-brood European com borer vere obtained 
for each line in a separate, replicated test. At harvest, 
100 selfed plants and associated testcrosses from each 
population vere selected for good agronomic appearance* plus 
disease and insect resistance. Tvo replications of each set 
of testcrosses vere grovn in four environments» and plant 
densities ranged from 42.9 to 51.7 M plants/ha. All plots 
vere harvested mechanically, and data vere recorded for grain 
yield plus root and stalk lodging. The 10% selection inten­
sity used in the first five cycles vas maintained. lines 
of selected testcrosses vere recombined to produce C6 amd C7 
populations of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R). Comparisons of BSSS(R) x 
BSCBl(R) population crosses are shovn in Table 2. 
According to Wallace and Brovn (1956), LANC originated in 
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania from crosses of late, rough, 
large-eared maize vith early flint types. Procedures used to 
develop improved populations of LANC vere reported by Walejko 
(1976) and Walejko and Russell (1977). 
Recurrent selection for specific ccmbining ability with 
the single-cross tester, Wf93dïy, vas initiated in LANC by 
Dr. Arthur M. Brunson at Lafayette, Indiana in 1943. In 1949, 
Brunson sent remnant seed of five selected lines and the CO 
population of LANC to the lova Agriculture E3q)eriment Station. 
Dr. G. F. Sprague recombined the five lines to form the CI 
population and continued selection for specific combining 
ability using maize inbred Hy as the tester. Each cycle. 
Table 2. Means for three plant traits of BSSS(R) X BSCBI(R) population crosses 
grown at four plant densities in three environments (adapted from 
Fakorede, 1977)® 
Stain Yifld (qAa) Lodging'' MisiCre" 
39.5 59,3 79,0 98,8 X (%) ———— 
CO X CO 49.5 50.6 41.6 40.2 45.5 27.5 22.9 
C7 X C7 57.0 65.6 65.9 54.1 60.7 17.3 24.6 
Observed 
change 7.5 15.0 24.1 13.9 15.2 -10.2 +1.7 
(q/ha) 
L.S.D. 2.3 3.6 0.8 
F^akorede utsed four levels of nitrogen fertilizer, and those data were ob­
tained at the optimum level (i.e., 180 kg N/ha). 
M^eans over four densities. 
plants/ha. 
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Sq plants were self-pollinated and crossed to the tester, 
and three replications of testcrosses were grown at 38.8 M 
plants/ha in several environments in Iowa. Number of test-
crosses evaluated each cycle ranged from 65 to 108, and num­
ber of environments ranged from two to four. lines of 
selected testcrosses were recombined to form the next parental 
population, but the number of lines recombined each cycle has 
not been reported (Walejko and Russell, 1977). The primary 
selection criterion in all cycles was high grain yield. Ob­
served performance of testcrosses of LANC populations is 
shown in Table 3. 
I chose maize inbreds Mol7, B73, B77, and B79 for testers 
because they represented prolific and nonprolific elite lines 
used by the commercial hybrid maize industry. Mol7 is a non-
prolific line selected from the Fg population generated from 
C.I.l87-2xCl03, Inbred C103 was selected from LANC CO, and 
C,I,187-2 originated from the open-pollinated variety, Krug. 
Dr. W. A, Russell developed B73 from BSSS(HT)C5, and B73 
exhibits limited prolificacy* (Note that BSSS(KT)C5 was de­
veloped from BSSS by half-sib recurrent selection.) Inbreds 
B77 and B79 were selected from BS11(FR)C0 and BS10(FR)C0, 
respectively, by reciprocal full-sib selection procedures, and 
both lines are strongly prolific. 
In 1975, seed of the CO and CN populations of BSIO(FR), 
BSll(FR), BSSS(R), BSCBI(R) and LÂNC was removed from cold 
storage, and the following crosses were made for each 
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Tablé 3. Means for four plant traits of testcrosses of LANC 
populations measured at 40.0 M plant/ha in five 
environments (adapted from Walejko, 1977) 





(%) Root Stalk 
CO X B14A 73.7 20.7 9.1 5.9 
C5 X B14A 76.7 20.4 3.5 4.5 
CO X B73 83.5 22.3 19.1 8.7 
C5 X B73 82.7 22.5 11.6 6.6 
CO X Mol7 72.1 23.2 8.3 17.4 
C5 X Mol7 73.8 22.3 13.8 12.9 
CO X Hy 67.9 24.4 16.5 17.7 
C5 X Hy 76.8 23.5 12.6 12.3 
L.S.D.(0.05) 6.3 1.4 8.9 7.6 
populationI 
Mol7 X CO, CN 
B73 X CO, CN 
B77 X CO, CN 
B79 X CO, CN 
For each cross, four l7-plant rows of the population were 
planted adjacent to four 17-plant rows of the inbred tester. 
I attempted to use pollen from each plant in the population 
rows (i.e., 68 plants) to pollinate inbred plants. Equal 
quantities of seed from each inbred ear were bulked for use in 
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my 1976 and 1977 evaluation e9q>eriments • Testcrosses of 
BSCB1(R)C0 vere made using similar procedures in the 1976 
winter nursery, except that population plants vere used as 
female parents and inbred testers vere used as male parents. 
Dr. A. R. Hallauer produced the seed for the population 
crosses (i.e., CQxCO, C3xC3) of BSlO(FR) x BS'll(FR) by 
crossing approximately 250 plants from BSIO(FR) with 250 
plants from BSll(FR). BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) population crosses 
(i.e., COxCO, C7xC7) vere produced by Fakorede (1977) by 
crossing at least 100 plants from BSSS(R) vith 100 plants from 
BSCBl(R). Samples of bulked seed lots of population crosses 
vere used in my experiments. 
Experimental Procedures 
Crosses (hereinafter crosses refer to both testcrosses 
and population crosses) vere evaluated in three environments 
(i.e.. Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research Center 
near Ames, lova in 1976; Martinsburg, lova in 1976; Ankeny, 
Xova in 1977) at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 H plants/^ a. Experi­
ments vere grovn in a split-plot arrangement of a randomized 
complete block design vith tvo replications. Crosses vere 
randomized vithin densities as subplots. Subplots consisted 
of four rovs, 4.06 m long, spaced 76 cm apart at Ames and 
Ankeny and 96 cm apart at Martinsburg. I overplanted all sub­
plots and subsequently thinned then to contain desired plant 
densities. One-plzmt hills vere used for all densities in 
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each experiment except for the 59.2 and 79.0 M plants/ha 
density levels at Ankeny for which I used alternating one-
and tvo-plant hills. 
Cultural practices were similar for each experiment. 
Fertilizer rates were apprmximately 170 kg N/ha (preplant 
application) and 90 kg P and K/ha (autumn application). An 
additional 60 kg N/ha was sidedressed at Ames in mid-June. 
Weeds were controlled by preplant application of herbicide smd 
by cultivation and hand weeding in early June. The Martins-
burg environment was characterized by excellent growing condi­
tions for maize. Experiments at Ames and Ankeny, however, 
suffered prolonged hot, dry periods during July emd August, 
followed by a warm, dry autumn at Ames and a cool, wet 
autumn at Ankeny. 
Data usually were collected from one of the center two 
rows of each subplot at each density. 
Plant traits 
Measurements for plant traits were recorded for five 
plants per subplot. At plsmt maturity, I measured ear and 
plant heights as distances in cm from the soil surface to the 
point of primary ear attachment and to the collar of the flag 
leaf, respectively. The ratio of ear to plant height (EHPHT) 
was obtained by dividing ear height by plant height. Number 
of tassel branches (including central tassel branch) was re­
corded after pollen shed. Also, I measured length (1) and 
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maximum vidth (v) of the eighth leaf belov the tassel during 
grain filling and calculated leaf area (A) by the formula 
( Montgomery, 1911); 
A = 1 X V X 0,75 
Leaf area per plant (dm ) was estimated by multiplying A by 
9.39, the leaf area factor developed by Pearce et al. (1975), 
Floverina traitS 
Dates were recorded -when 25, 50, and 75% of the plants 
in the left-center row of each subplot displayed incipient 
silk extrusion and pollen shed (i.e., dehiscent anthers at 
least half-way down the central tassel branch), I expressed 
silk extrusion (i.e., 50%) and pollen shed (i.e., 50%) as 
days from July 1. Pollen-shed-to-silking interval (PSI) is 
a measure of the coincidence of pollen shed and silk extrusion 
for a subplot, amd was obtained by subtracting silk extrusion 
from pollen shed. Silk-extrusion interval and pollen-shed 
interval were expressed as number of days between 25 and 75% 
silk extrusion and pollen shed, respectively* 
erajn-fït&ing traite 
I used a visual observation of stay-green period to esti­
mate the length of time plant tissue ranained photosynthetical 
ly active. I determined stay-green period by recording the 
date when 50% of-the plants in the left-border row of each 
subplot displayed complete discoloration of stalk zmd leaf 
tissue between the tassel and the node below the primary ear. 
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I recorded stay-green period measurements every other day and 
expressed them as days from September 1. 
Approximately 45 days after silk extrusion, I sampled 
five or more kernels per ear from ten competitive plants in 
the left-border row of each subplot to determine date of 
black-layer formation. Kernels were split lengthwise on the 
center of the germinal-abgerminal plane and examined for 
development of the black layer as described by Rench and Shaw 
(1971). A different row of kernels was sampled from the mid­
section of the ear every other day. Black layer was recorded 
(days from September l) when all kernels from five of the ten 
plants displayed a distinct black layer corresponding to 
Phase 5 of Rench and Shaw (1971). I estimated duration of 
grain filling by calculating the number of days between silk 
extrusion and black layer. Also, number of heat units accumu­
lated during grain filling was determined by the formula 
(Gilmore and Rogers, 1958): 
. lo] 
where: 
i = l,...n indicates each day for the grain-filling 
period 
u 
= maximum daily temperature (C) or 30 C if C > 30 C 
= minimum daily temperature (C) or 10 C if C < 10 C 
Temperature data for Ames and Ankeny experiments were ob­
tained from Mr. Ray Nicholson, Superintendent of the Agronomy 
and Agricultural Engineering Research Center and Dr. Nicholas 
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M. Prey, Research Plant Physiologist, Pioneer Hi-Bred Inter­
national, Inc., Johnston, lova, respectively. 
Ear and harvest traits 
Immediately before harvest, I counted number of plants 
broken belov the ear, plus plants inclined more than 30° from 
vertical. These counts vere divided by the total number of 
plants per subplot, and lodging vas expressed as a percentage. 
Ears vere harvested from plants in the left-center rov of each 
subplot. In all experiments, one hill at each end of a sub­
plot vas not harvested! hovever, two hills at each end of sub­
plots vithin 59.3 and 79.0 M plants/ha densities vere not har­
vested at Ames and Martinsburg. First and second ears vere 
harvested separately, and ears vith less than 25% of their 
surface covered vith kernels vere considered barren and dis­
carded. Number of harvested ears (i.e., both first and second 
ears) vas divided by number of plants per sulwlot (minus end-
hill plants) to give number of ears per plant. Also, number 
of second ears vas divided by number of plants per sul^ lot 
and multiplied by 100 to calculate number of second ears per 
100 plants. Ear length, ear diameter and cob diameter vere 
recorded for five randomly selected first ears per subplot. 
Kernel depth vas determined by subtracting cob diameter from 
ear diameter and dividing by tvo. 
First and second ears vere shelled and veighed separately. 
Second-ear grain yield vas expressed as a percentage of total 
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grain weight obtained from both first and second ears. Total 
grain weight was divided by number of plants per subplot to 
estimate grain per plant (g) and multiplied by number of sub­
plots per hectare to estimate grain yield (q/ha). A 300-
kernel sample from first-ear grain was weighed to determine 
300-kernel weight. Additionally, grain per plant was divided 
by ears per plant to estimate grain per ear and by the 
quantity, 300-kernel weight/300, to estimate kernels per 
plant. 
Gross-efficiency traits 
After black-layer formation, five competitive plants in 
the right-center row of each subplot were cut near the soil 
surface and chopped with a portable, mechanical chopper 
(Diadem Brush Chopper, Model 316, Vandermolen Corp., Living­
ston, New Jersey), dried to constant moisture in a forced-
air dryer and weighed (g). Weights were divided by five to 
estimate average dry matter per plant. Dry-matter yield was 
determined by multiplying dry matter per plant by number of 
plants per subplot (minus end hills), dividing by subplot 
land area, and converting to metric tons per hectare (mt/ha). 
Harvest index was calculated by dividirig graxn per plant by 
dry matter per plant and was expressed as a percentage. Dry 
matter per plant and grain per plant were divided by leaf 
area per plant to give dry matter per leaf area (g/dm ) and 
grain per leaf area (g/dm ), respectively. I estimated 
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average rate of grain filling by dividing grain per plauit 
by duration of grain filling (mg/plant/day). 
Heat-unit efficiency traits 
I used three methods to esœress the efficiency vith 
which plants utilized heat units to produce grain. Grain 
per heat unit (mg/plant/heat unit) was determined by dividing 
grain per plant by number of heat units accumulated during 
grain filling and multiplying by 1000. Grain per leaf area 
per heat unit (mg/dm /heat unit) was calculated by dividing 
grain per heat unit by leaf area per plamt. Finally, rate of 
grain fill per heat unit (mg/plant/day/heat unit) was ob­
tained by dividing grain per plant by duration of grain 
fill, and then dividing this quantity by heat units accumu­
lated during grain filling and multiplying by 1000. 
Statistical Analyses 
AnalYssg sL vagiance 
Data were combined across all environments without parti' 
tioning years and locations. Environments were considered 
random, and levels of plant density and crosses were con­
sidered fixed. The model used for these analyses wast 
= m + g. + *0^4. (ed).^ * * 
(sc)il + - fijxi 
where 
= observed value of the ijkl^  ^subplot 
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m « experiment mean 
E. = effect of the i^  ^environment; i = 1,2,3 (ear 
and harvest traits) and i = 1,2 (other traits) 
(R/E);^  = effect of the replication vithin the i^  ^
environment; j = 1,2 
= effect of the plant-density level; k = 1,2,3 
(ED)ik = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment with 
the k^  ^plant-density level 
i^jk ~ main-plot error (error a) 
C. = effect of the 1^  ^cross (i.e., testcrosses plus 
population crosses); 1 = 1,...,44 
(EC)il = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment with 
the 1^  ^cross 
(DC)^ l = interaction effects of the k^  ^plant-density 
level with the 1^  ^cross 
(EDC).^ ,.= interaction effects of the i^  ^environment and 
fh -fh 
the k plant-density level with the 1 cross 
Pijj^ l = residual error (error b) 
Components of the combined analysis of variance are 
shown in Table 4. Appropriate L.S.D. values were used to 
test differences between means for main and interaction 
effects that showed significant F-tests (Cochran and Cox, 
1957). Also, sums of squares for crosses were partitioned 
into orthogonal contrasts (Table 5) and appropriate F-tests 
were made (Cochran and Cox, 1957). 
Data for testcrosses also were combined across all en­
vironments and analyzed with the following model: 
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®b * "3"Ie 
®b * "CDE 
C X D X E (c-l)(d-l)(e-l) 172 86 
Error B ed(r-l)(c-l) 287 258 o? 
Total erdc-1 791 527 
^Environments were random, and densities and varieties were fixed. 
C^rosses relier to testcrosHes plus population crosses. 
u> 
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Table 5. Orthogonal contrasts Jfor testcrosses (TC) and population crosses (PC), 
and eiror mean square?» used in F-tests 
Source df 
Crosses 43 
BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) PC 1 
BSSS(r), BSCBl(r) TC vs BSS£;<r) x BSCBI(r) PC : 1 
Among TC 36 
BSIO(FR) TC vs BSll(FR) TC 1 
BSSS(R) TC vs BSCBI(R) TC 1 
Among BSIO(FR) TC 7 
MO17 X C3 VB MO17 X CO 1 
B73 X C3 vs B73 x CO l 
B77 X C3 vs B77 x CO 1 
B79 X C3 vs B79 x CO 1 
Among BSlKFR) TC 7 
Mol7 x C3 vs M017 x CO 1 
B73 x 03 vs B73 x CO 1 
B77 X C3 vs B77 x CO 1 
B79 x C3 vs B79 x CO 1 
Among BSS«(R) TC 7 
Mol7 X C7 vs Mol7 x C7 1 
B73 X C7 vs B73 x C7 1 
B77 x C7 vs B77 x C7 1 
B79 x C7 vs B79 x C7 1 
Among BSCBl(R) TC 7 
Mol7 X C7 vs Mol7 x CO 1 
B73 X 07 vs B73 x CO 1 
B77 X C7 vs B77 x CO 1 
B79 X 07 vs B79 x CO 1 
Among LANC TO 7 
Mol7 05 vs M017 x CO 1 
B73 X C!5 vs B73 x CO 1 
B77 X 013 vs B77 x CO 1 

















®df for ear and harvest traits; df «= 43 for other traits, 
d^f for ear and harvest traits; df = 256 for other traits 
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= = + Si + * 'ijk * 'l + 
(ET)il + (DT)ki + (EDT)i^ i * P„ + (EP»!, + 
(dp)^ + (tp)^„ * (edp)^^ - (dtp),^„ -
«ETP'iln. * * »ijklm 
where 
i^jklm ^  observed value of ijlclm^  ^subplot 
m = experiment mean 
E. = effect of i^  ^environment; i = 1,2,3 (ear and 
harvest traits) and i « 1,2 (other traits) 
(R/E). . B effect of replication vithin the i^  ^en-
 ^ vironment, j = 1,2 
D. = effect of the plant-density leveli 
 ^ k = 1,2,3 
(ED).- = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment 
trvl 
with the k plant-density level 
a. .. = main-plot error (error a) 1 jk 
= effect of the 1^  ^inbred tester; 1 = 1,2,3,4 
(ET)il s interaction effects of the i^  ^environment 
with the 1^ " inbred tester 
(DT)^ l = interaction effects of the k^  ^plant-density 
level with the 1^  ^inbred tester 
(EDT)ij^ l = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment and 
the k^  plant-density level with the 1^  ^in­
bred tester 
= effect of the population; m = 1,...10 
(EP)._ K interaction effects of the i^  ^environment 
 ^ . th 
with the m population 
(DP)^  = interaction effects of the k^  plant-density 
th level with the m population 
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(TP), = interaction effects of the inbred tester 
th 
with the m population 
(EDP)., = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment and ikm . 
the ÎC plant-density level with the a 
population 
(DTP)^ ^^  = interaction effects of the plant-density 
level and the 1^  ^inbred tester with the m^  ^
population 
( E T P ) . =  inte r a c t i o n  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  i ^ ^  en v i r o n m e n t  a n d  
the 1 inbred tester with the m population 
(EDTP)^ j^ ^^  = interaction effects of the i^  ^environment, 
the plant-density level, and the 1^  ^
inbred tester with the m^  ^population 
i^jklm ~ residual error (error b) 
Components of the combined analysis of variance for this model 
are presented in Table 6. Appropriate L.S.D, values were used 
to test differences between means for main and interaction 
effects that showed significant F-tests (Cochran and Cox, 1957), 
and bq) were calculated using orthogonal polynomials (Cochran 
and Cox, 1957). These b-values were used to evaluate the 
response to plant densities displayed by CO and CN populations. 





s^  = standard error 
Table 6. Components of the combined analysis of variance for 
population-tester-plant density analyses 
df 
•r X D (t-i)(d-i) 
Ear and 
harvest Other 
Source traits traits 
Environments (E) e-1 2 1 
Replications/E e(r-l) 2 2 
Densities (D) d-1 2 2 
E X D (e-l)(d-l) 4 2 
Error a e(r-l)(d-l) 6 4 
Testers (T) t-1 3 3 
T X E (t-1)(e-1) 6 3 
T X D X E (t-l)(d-l)(e-1) 12 6 
Populations (P) p-1 9 9 
P X E (p-1)(e-1) 18 9 
P X D (p-1)(d-l) 18 18 
Environments were random; densities, testers zmd popu-
tions vere fixed. 
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e(ms)* 
2 2 2 2d^ 
+ ^ p^(r/e)d + 
«b * ^ p^(r/e)d + 
®b * ^ p®®(r/è)d 
al + rpda^g + repd^y 
al + rpdo^g 
^b ^tde '^p^t-lhd-l) 
®b "*• "^tde 
2 
'b * 
«1 + rdto|j 
=: ^ -:de ^  
Table 6. (Continued) 
Ear and 
harvest Other 
Source traits traits 
P X T (p-1)(t-l) 27 27 
P X D X E (p-l)(d-l)(e-l) 36 18 
P X T X D (p-1) (t-l) (d-l) 54 54 
P X T X E (p-1) (t-l) (e-l) 54 27 
P x T x D x E  ( p - 1 ) ( t - l ) ( d - l ) ( e - l )  1 0 8  5 4  
Error b ed(r-l)(tp-l) 351 234 
Total erdtp'-l 719 479 
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E(MS) 
"b * •^ '^ "PTE * red(p-ij(t!l) 
"b * ''^ "pDE 
"b * "pTDE * "(p-l)(t-l)U-li 
®b * '•'^'pte 
"b * "^ 'pTDE 
=1 
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* error b (from analysis of variance) 
X s contrast coefficient; i « (ear and harvest 
traits) amd (other traits) for population 
crosses, i = 1,...72 (ear and harvest traits) and 
1,...48 (other traits) for populations averaged over 
testers 
I computed standard errors for testing differences between re­
gression coefficients (s_) by multiplying s^  by 72 . 
d 
Finally, correlation coefficients between pairs of 
traits were computed using cross means as outlined by 




Means presented in Table 7 indicated that all harvest 
traits were affected by environments^ . Grain yields, for 
example, ranged from 44.1 q/ha at Ankeny to 79.8 q/ha at 
Martinsburg. Mean grain yield was 14.0 q/ha higher at 
Martinsburg than at Ames, even though means for ears/plant, 
second ears/100 plants, and second-ear grain yield were 
similar for both environments (Table 7), Evidently, these 
traits were not associated with the differences between ex­
periments for grain yield. Additionally, mean grain yield 
was highest at 59.3 M plants/ha (66.6 q/ha), but grain/plant 
was largest at 39.5 M plants/ha (172.7 g) (Table 7). 
Mean squares from combined analyses of variance (Table 
8) and b-values from regression analyses (Table 7) demon­
strated that plant densities influenced expressions of all 
harvest traits. Harvest traits showed primarily linear re­
sponses to increased plant densities, but second-ear grain 
yield also displayed a significant quadratic response (Table 
7). (Significance for b-values and for differences between 
b^ values will be determined by + 2 s^  and + 2 s_, respective-
d 
ly.) Differences among crosses were significant for all 
H^ereinafter, I will use means to illustrate effects of 
environments * 
Table 7. Means and linear (bx) and quadratic (b^ ) regression coefficients for 
harvest traits of 44 crosses of maize gro%m at three plant densities 












Second ears/ yield 
100 plants % 
Ames 1976 1.02 136.9 65.8 29.9 7.9 2.9 
Martinsburg 1975 0.99 152.5 79.8 18.0 7.0 2.6 
Ankeny 1977 0.78 84.0 44.1 14.6 1.8 1.0 
39.5* 1.08 172.7 64.5 11.5 11.9 4.5 
59.3 0.92 120.1 66.6 20.5 3.5 1.4 
79.0 0.79 80.6 58.6 30.6 1.3 0.6 
L.S.D.(0.05)^  0.06 14.4 4.8 4.8= 2.3d 1.0 
bl* -0.15*0.01 -46.162.7 -3.061.5 9.663.3 -5.361.2 -2.060.3 
bq -0.0160.01 2.161.6 -1.760.9 0.261.9 1.160.7 0.460.2 
Averall X 0.93 124.5 63.2 20.8 5.6 2.2 
C.V. (%) 13.08 15.2 15.4 63.3 132.3 118.2 
H^ereinafter values refer to M plants/ha. 
L^.S.D. for environments and densities. 
L^.S.D.(0.05) for densiti»B«18.3. 
L^.S.D.(0.05) for densities=6,38. 
hereinafter b^  and b^  express response across plant densities. 
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harvest tr^  ts (Table 8). Crosses x environments interaction 
mean squares, although usually significant, were much smaller 
than mean squares for crosses (Table 8). Additionally, mean 
squares for crosses x densities interactions were not signifi­
cant for grain/plant and grain yield. These results were 
contrary to results reported by Mooers (1910), Collins et al. 
(1965), Russell (1974), Prior and Russell (1975), Duvick 
(1976), and Fakorede (1977). 
Differences among populations (i.e., mean performance 
across testers) were significant for all harvest traits 
(Table 9). Mean squares for populations x densities inter­
actions for grain/plant, grain yield, and lodging (Table 9) 
indicated that usually the relative ranking of populations 
for these traits did not change across plant densities. 
Certain CO and CN populations, however, could show different 
responses to increased plant densities. Therefore, I will 
use linear and quadratic regression coefficients to show 
changes in response across plant densities, and mean yields 
over a series of plant densities to indicate the level of 
density tolerance displayed by a cross. Crosses of CO and 
CN populations could show similar responses to increased 
plant density (i.e., similar b-values), but differences 
between means would demonstrate differences for density 
tolerance. 
Populations showed different results with each inbred 
tester (Table 9). Mean squares for populations x testers x 
Table 8. Mean squiires from combined analyses of variance for harvest traits for 44 crosses of 







Second ears/ Second-ear 
100 plants grain yield 
Densities (D) 2 5.43** 563795.9** 4570.5* 24033.7 8267.0* 1186.6** 
D X environments (El) 4 0.11 3061.9 2088.7 5714.1* 701.6* 75.3 
Error a 6 0.07 4564.5 508.2 498.6 151.9 33.2 
Crosses (C) 43 0.11** 2182.9** 683.4** 1712.5** 431.7** 84.6** 
C X E 86 0.02** 449.0 135.6* 230.3* 92.5** 13.9** 
C X D 86 0.03** 370.1 99.0 340.9** 180.3** 36.1** 
C X D X E 172 0.02 382.5 101.3 207.8 48.2 9.3 
Error b 387 0.01 359.3 95.1 174.0 43.0 8.3 
*,**Signlflcaace at 5% and 1% levels of probability, respectively, in this and subsequent 
tables. 
Table 9. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for harvest traits for 40 tefltcrosses of 
maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha In three environments 
Mean squares 
Second 
Ears/ Grain ears/100 Second-ear 
Source df plant Grain/plant yield Lodging plants grain ylel< 
Densities (D) 2 4.709** 514089.1** 3819.1* 23055.0** 7567.4** 1100.4** 
D X environments (E.) 4 0.087 2966.1 1712.8 5918.1** 605.4 60.8 
Error a 6 0.088 4429.5 498.0 403.3 169.7 35.0 
Testers (T) 3 0.445* 2256.0 958.0 9106.8** 1657.2* 264.9** 
T X E 6 0.078** 1334.2** 617.1** 640.4 238.6** 21.2* 
T X D 6 0.075 383.8 154.3 997.6 839.6** 142.9** 
T X D X E 12 0.030* ^72.0** 210.9** 599.2** 65.0 13.7 
Populations (P) 9 0.261** 4214.3** 1320.2** 3116.0** 936.0** 184.6** 
P X E 18 0.032** 498.5 109.4 245.3 161.7** 16.9** 
P X D 18 0.039** 358.7 96.7 145.6 354.4** 71.7** 
P X T 27 0.022 1129.8** 297.8** 381.9** 143.2** 34.1** 
P X D X E 36 0.020 319.2 88.9 181.1 75.6** 10.3 
P X T X D 54 0.021* 373.0 95.7 294.7** 63.6* 15.4** 
P X T X E 54 0.017 340.7 94.7 176.1 53.0 9.6 
P X T X D X E 108 0.013 351.5 94.7 166.3 39.3 9.0 
Error b 351 0.015 358.7 97.6 164.6 44.2 8.4 
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densities interactions vere significant for most traits 
(Table 9) ; however, means smd b-values for these interactions 
vill not be presented because their trends vere not informa­
tive. 
Regression coefficients in Tables 10 and 11 demonstrated 
that testcrosses of CO and C3 populations of both BSlO(FR) 
and BSll(FR) displayed similar responses to increased plant 
densities for most harvest traits. Testcrosses of BS10(FR)C3, 
however, exhibited significamtly smaller decreases across 
plant densities for second-ear grain yield (b = -3.20) than 
testcrosses of 6S10(FR)C0 (b = -4.52) (Table 11). Population 
crosses of BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) displayed similar b-values for 
grain/plant, grain yield, and lodging (Tables 12, 13). 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3, however, showed significantly larger 
decreases across plant densities them BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 
for ears/plant (b^  ^= -0.25 vs b^  « -0.14), second-ear grain 
yield - -4.20 vs - -0.67), and second ears/IOC plants 
(b^  = -10.55 vs b^  = -5.95) (Tables 12, 13). 
Testcrosses of BS10(FR)C0 and BS1Q(FR)C3 produced similar 
numbers of ears/plant at all plant densities (Table 10). 
BS11(FR)C3 testcrosses produced 0.07 more ears/plant at 59.3 
M plants/ha and 0.06 fewer ears/plant at 39.5 M plants/ha 
than testcrosses involving BS11(FR)C0 (Table 10). Data in 
Table 14 demonstrated that testcross performance for ears/ 
plant of BSll(FR) was improved 2.54%/cycle of selection at 
59.3 M plsmts/ha, but it was decreased 1.69%/cycle at 39.5 M 
Table 10. Means and regression coefficients (b) for harvest traits of 
testcrosses of ten maize populations grown at three plant 
densities In three environments 
Ears/plant 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 
BS10(FR)C0 1.18 0.97 0.85 1.00 -0.17* 173.6 
0.01° 
BS10(FR)C3 1.18 0.96 0.85 0.99 -0.17 174.8 
0.01 
BS11(FR)C0 1.21 0.92 0.80 0.98 -0.20 182.6 
0.03 
BS11(FR)C3 1.15 0.99 0.83 0.99 -0.16 164.2 
0.00 
BSSS(R)CO 0.98 0.88 0.73 0.86 -0.13 164.2 
-0.01 
BSSS(R)C7 1.03 0.92 0.82 0.92 -0.10 178.3 
0.00 
BSCB1(R)C0 1.04 0.88 0.74 0.88 -0.15 168.8 
0.01 
BSCB1(R)C7 1.06 0.96 0.83 0.95 -0.12 188.0 
0.00 
LANC CO 0.93 0.82 0.75 0.83 -0.09 161.5 
0.01 
LANC C5 1.02 0.89 0.78 0.89 -0.12 164.9 
0.00 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.04 7.6 
s, ^  1 0.02 b q 0.01 
®d'^ 1 0.03 d q 0.01 
hereinafter values refer to 
'^Hereinafter values refer to 
hereinafter values refer to 
hereinafter values refer to 
'1* 
standard error of bu or b . 1 q 
two b. or two b values. 1 q 
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Grain/plant, g Grain yield, q/ha 
59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 
124.0 85.1 127.6 -44.26 64.7 69.1 61.6 65.1 -1.51 
1.79 -1.97 
121.7 85.3 127.3 -44.73 65.3 67.8 62.5 65.2 -1.40 
2.78 -1.30 
119.7 85.8 129.0 -47.80 69.4 67.3 62.5 66.4 -3.48 
4.64 0.44 
126.3 86.7 131.9 -44.96 69.0 70.7 62.6 67.5 -3.20 
2.80 -1.63 
116.1 73.9 118.1 -45.15 60.9 64.0 53.5 59.4 -3.68 
0.99 -2.27 
131.2 89.0 132.8 -44.66 67.0 72.4 65.1 68.2 -0.94 
0.82 . -2.12 
110.1 71.6 116.8 -48.59 63.0 60.8 52.4 58.7 -5.31 
3.37 -1.03 
132.8 87.2 136.0 -50.36 69.9 73.2 63.3 68.8 -3.30 
1.60 -2.19 
102.9 75.6 113.3 -42.95 59.2 57.3 54.3 57.0 -2.44 
5.22 -0.19 
121.5 75.4 120.6 -44.71 61.6 67.5 55.1 61.3 -3.23 
-0.45 -3.03 





Table 11. Means and regression coefficients (b) for harvest traits of 
testcrosses of ten maize populations grown at three plant 
densities in three environments 
Lodging, % 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 
BS10(FR)C0 13.9 21.5 33.9 23.1 9.96 10.2 
0.81 
BS10(FR)C3 7.5 18.8 29.1 18.5 10.84 7.1 
-0 .18 
BSS11(FR)C0 15.3 24.4 34.2 24.6 9.46 8.6 
0.14 
BS11(FR)C3 7.2 15.3 27.3 16.6 10.04 8.1 
0.64 
BSSS(R)CO 10.4 12.2 28.4 17.0 9.00 1.0 
2.40 
BSSS(R)C7 3.5 9.2 14.1 8.9 5.28 2.3 
-0.13 
BSCB1(R)C0 15.3 25.4 33.0 24.6 8.84 3.4 
-0.43 
BSCB1(R)C7 5.8 14.5 29.3 16.5 11.71 1.8 
1.03 
LANC CO 20.9 34.3 43.7 33.0 11.44 1.1 
-0.67 
LANC C5 14.1 21.6 36.3 24.0 11.11 2.3 
1.20 
L.S.D. (0.05) 5.1 5.1 5.1 3.0 1.2 
s, 1 1.85 
® q 1.07 
s-t 1 2.62 
q 1.51 
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Second-ear grain yield, % Second ears/100 plants 
59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 
3.8 1.1 5.0 -4.52 21.7 8.1 2.7 10.8 -9.51 
0.61 1.38 
2.2 0.7 3.4 -3.20 21.2 5.2 1.7 9.4 -9.73 
0.56 2.08 
1.3 0.6 3.5 -4.00 21.6 3.8 1.5 9.0 -10.06 
1.12 2.56 
2.3 1.0 3.8 -3.57 18.6 6.5 2.9 9.3 -7.88 
0.75 1.41 
0.6 0.1 0.6 -0.43 3.0 1.4 0.3 1.6 -1.34 
-0.03 0.07 
1.1 0.2 1.2 -1.02 6.9 1.9 0.6 3.2 -3.18 
0.06 0.61 
0.8 0.2 1.5 -1.58 8.1 1.7 0.3 3.4 -3.90 
0.34 0.83 
0.6 0.2 0.8 -0.80 6.7 2.3 0.5 3.1 -3.11 
0.13 0.45 
0.6 0.3 0.7 -0.42 3.5 1.9 0.7 2.1 -1.40 
0.03 0.07 
0.7 0.7 1.3 -0.80 7.5 1.5 1.4 3.5 -3.03 
0.28 0.97 





Table 12. Means and regression coefficients (b) for harvest traits of 
four population crosses of maize grown at three plant densi­
ties in three environments 
Ears/plant 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39-5 
BS10(FR)C0 X 1.03 0.92 0.75 0.90 -0.14 166.2 
BS11(FR)C0 -0.01 
BS10(FR)C3 X 1.22 1.05 0.72 0.99 -0.25 168.2 
BS11(FR)C3 -0.03 
BSSS(R)C0 X 0.97 0.88 0.60 0.32 -0.18 130.4 
BSCB1(R)C.0 -0.03 
BSSS(R)C7 X 1.05 0.93 0.77 0.92 -0.14 181.6 
BSCB1(R)C7 -0.01 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.09 21.4 
s, 1 0.03 
° q 0.02 
er^ 1 0.04 
a 0.03 
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Grain/plant, g Grain yield, q/ha 
59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 
103.2 73.3 114.2 -46.42 63.4 56.2 52.0 57.2 -5.70 
5.51 0.49 
122.7 74.2 121.7 -47.00 63.0 69.3 54.2 62.2 -4.41 
-0.51 -3.56 
101.4 54.5 95.4 -37.96 44.7 52.5 40.3 45.8 -2.18 
-2.97 -3.30 
132.7 80.0 131.4 -50.78 67.5 73.9 59.6 69.0 -3.92 
-0.64 -3.45 





Table 13. Means and regression coefficients (b) for harvest traits of 
four population crosses of maize grown at three plant densities 
and three environments 
Lodging, 7. 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 
BS10(FR)C0 X 17.9 55.8 38.7 37.5 10.44 3.2 
BS11(FR)C0 -9.18 
BS10(FR)C3 X 6.3 13.0 28.9 16.1 11.28 10.3 
BS11(FR)C3 1.53 
BSSS(R)C0 X  23.6 29.3 24.5 25.8 0.44 2.2 
BSCB1(R)C0 -1.76 
BSSS(R)C7 X  1.5 13.4 15.1 10.0 6.79 1.3 
BSCB1(R)C7 -1.70 
L.S.D. (0.05) 14.9 14.9 14.9 10.0 3.3 
s, 1 3.81 
° q 2.20 
ST 1 5.39 
q 3.11 
60b 
Second-ear grain yield, % Second ears/100 plants 
59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 
0.4 1.9 1.8 -0.67 13.4 0.8 1.5 5.3 -5.95 
0.73 2.21 
4.2 1.9 5.5 -4.20 23.6 12.5 2.5 12.9 -10.55 
0.63 0.17 
0.6 0.0 0.9 -1.08 4.3 0.9 0.0 1.7 -2.13 
0.18 0.40 
0.5 0.5 0.8 -0.43 6.2 2.1 1.9 3.4 -2.17 
0.14 0.65 





Table 14. Observed rates of change per cycle for harvest 
traits of testcrosses and population crosses of 
maize populations from three recurrent selection 
programs grown at three plant densities in three 
environments 
Ears/plant 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BSIO(FR) NS^  NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) units/cycle -0.02 0.02 NS NS 
%/cycle -1.65 2.54 
BSIO(FR)X BSll(FR) 0.06 0.04 NS 0.03 
6.15 4.71 3.33 
BSSS(R) 0.01 NS 0.01 0.01 
0.73 1.76 1.00 
BSCBl(R) NS 0.01 0.01 0.01 
1.30 1.74 1.14 
BSSS(R)x BSCBl(R) NS NS 0.02 0.01 
4.05 1.74 
LANC 0.02 0.01 NS 0.01 
1.94 1.71 1.45 
H^ereinafter, NS = nonsignificant at 5% level of 
probability. 
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Grain/plant, a Grain yield, a/ha 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS. 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 




























































plants/ha. Selection has not changed testcross performance 
of BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) for grain/plant and grain yield at 
any plant density (Tables 10, 14). 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 produced 0.19 and 0,13 more 
ears/plant than BS10(FR)C0 x BSll(FR)CO when grow at 39.5 
and 59.3 M plants/ha, respectively (Table 12). These differ­
ences represented improvements of 6.15% and 4.71%/cycle of 
selection at the respective plant densities (Table 14). 
Population crosses of BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) produced similar 
grain yields at 39.5 and 79.0 M plants/ha* but BS10(FR)C3 x 
BS11(FR)C3 produced 13.1 q/ha more grain at 59.3 M plants/ha 
than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 (Table 12). Grain yield improve­
ment for BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) grown at the intermediate plant 
density was 4.4 q/ha (i.e., 7.8%) per cycle of selection 
(Table 14). 
Testcrosses of BS10(FR)C3 showed 6.4% less lodging at 
the low plant density than BSlO(FR)CO (Table 11), and test-
crosses of BSll(FR) showed selection effectively reduced 
lodging at all plant densities (Tables 11, 15). At the 
intermediate plant density, lodging was 42.8% lower for 
BS10(FR)C3 X 3S11(FR)C3 than for BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0; 
decreases in lodging at other plant densities, however, were 
not significant statistically (Table 12). 
Selection increased second-ear grain yield and second 
ears/lOO plants of BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) grown at 39.5 and 59.3 
M plants/ha (Table 13). Changes in testcross performance 
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for these traits across selection cycles were not agronomical-
ly importemt at any plant density (Tables 11, 15). Further­
more, testcrosses and population crosses of BSlO(FR) and 
BSll(FR) did not show significant improvements for most 
harvest traits when they were evaluated at the high plant 
density (Tables 14, 15), 
Orthogonal contrasts between CO and C3 populations of 
BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) usually were not significant, suggesting 
that selection did not improve testcross performance of 
BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) for most harvest traits (Table 16), 
Testcrosses, however, produced higher grain yields and dis­
played less lodging than population crosses (Table 16). 
BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) showed similar testcross performances 
for most traits (Table 16). 
Differences between b-values displayed by crosses of 
CO and C7 populations of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) were not sig­
nificant statistically for harvest traits (Tables 10, 11, 
12, 13). Testcrosses of C7 populations, however, displayed 
smaller decreases for ears/plant across plant densities than 
testcrosses of CO populations (Table 10). Also, crosses in­
volving BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 exhibited larger decreases 
for grain/plant than crosses of their CO populations (Tables 
10, 12). 
Although crosses of CO and C7 populations of BSSS(R) 
and BSCBl(R) displayed similar responses to plant densities, 
means in Tables 10 and 12 demonstrated that crosses involving 
Table 15. Observed rates of change per cycle for harvest 
traits of testcrosses and population crosses of 
maize populations from three recurrent selection 
programs grovn at three plant densities in three 
environments 















































Second-ear grain yield. % Second ears/lOO plants ^  





























NS NS NS 0.6 
18.6 
NS NS NS 
0.2 
6.7 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
0.2 
21.9 
NS NS NS 0.8 
22.9 
NS NS NS 
Table 16. Orthogonal contrast» for harvest traits of testcrosses (TC) and popula­
tion crosses (PC) o): BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations estimated 


















Among BSIO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs MoJl7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 

























Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79]C0 
0.03 























BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) x BSll(FR) PC 0.04 11.0** 6.3** -6.1* 0.6 0.3 
BSIO(FR) TC vs 
BSll(FR) TC 0.01 -3.0 -1.8 0.2 0.9* 0.5 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 vs 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 0.09 7.4 5.0 -21.4** 7.6** 3.7 
H^ereinafter significance of contrasts determined with F-tests as outlined in 
Table 5. 
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C7 populations produced more ears/plant at all plant densi­
ties than crosses of their CO populations. For example, 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 produced an average of 0.92 ears/plant 
compared to 0.82 ears/plant for BSSS(r)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 
12), and BSSS(r)C7 x B73 produced 0.11 more ears/plant than 
BSSS(R)C0 X B73 (Table 17). Average rates of improvement for 
ears/plant for testcrosses and population crosses were similar 
(Table 14). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(R)C7 produced an average of 14.7 g 
more grain/plant thcui testcrosses of BSSS(R)CO; vhereas» test-
crosses of BSCB1(R)C7 exhibited a 19.2 g per plant advantage 
over testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 10). Means in Table 12 
showed that BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(r)C7 produced an average of 
131.4 g of grain/plant compared to 95.4 g of grain/plant for 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0. Rates of change for grain/plant of 
BSSS(R) X BSCBI(R) (Table 14) indicated that actual improve-
density, but improvement expressed as %/cycle of selection 
vas greatest at the high plant density. Testcrosses of 
BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) also displayed greatest improvement 
(%/cycle) for grain/plant at the high plant density (Table 
14). Testcrosses of BSCBl(R) displayed greater rates of 
improvement per cycle than testcrosses of BSSS(R), but both 
populations shoved less improvement per cycle than the popula­
tion cross (Table 14). 
Mean grain yields of testcrosses of BSSS(R)C7 and 
Table 17, Orthogonal contrasts for harvest traits of testcrosses (TC) and popula­
tion crosses (PC) of BSSS(R) and BSCBI(r) maize populations estimated 
over three plant densities and three environments 
Second-ear 
Grain/ Grain grain Second 
Ears/ plant yield Lodging yield ears/lOO 
plant g q/ha % % plants 
Among BSSS(R)TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 
B73XC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 













Among BSCB1(R) TC: 
Mol7xC7 vs MolTxCO 0.08 23.5** 13.7** -4.5 -1.6 -0.7 
B73xC7 vs B73XC0 0.09 27.1** 14.0** -6.3 -0.5 -0.2 
B77XC7 VS B77XC0 0.10 17.0* 7.7* -4.1 2.2 -0.5 
B79xC7 vs B79XC0 0.02 9.1 4.9 -17.3** -1.2 -1.2 
BSSS(R), BSCBI(R) TC vs 
BSSS(R)XBSCBl(R) PC 0.03 12.5** 7.4** 1.1 0.3 0.2 
BSSS(R) TC vs 
BSCBl(R) TC 0.02 -0.9 0.1 -7.6** 0.9* 0.3 
BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 vs 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 O.lO 36.0** 21.2** -15.8** 1.7 -0.2 
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BSCB1(R)C7 were higher at each plant density than yields of 
testcrosses of their CO populations (Table 10). For example, 
grain-yield advantages of testcrosses of BSSS(R)C7 over test-
crosses of BSSS(R)CO were 6.1, 8.4, and 11.6 q/ha at 39.5, 
59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha, respectively. Largest differences 
for grain yield between CO and C7 populations of BSSS(R) and 
BSCBl(R) were detected with the inbred tester, B73 (Table 17). 
Note that rates of improvement for grain yield of testcrosses 
of both BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) increased as plant density in­
creased (Table 14). Data in Tables 10, 14, and 17 demon­
strated that testcrosses of improved populations showed great­
er tolerance to high plamt densities than testcrosses of unim­
proved populations. BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) also was improved for 
tolerance to high plant densities (Table 12), but rates of 
improvement for grain yield per cycle of selection decreased 
as plamt density increased (Table 14). 
Croôêés involving BSS5(H)C7 and 55CB1(H)C7 displayed less 
lodging than crosses of their CO populations (Tables 11, 13), 
and population crosses displayed more improvement for lodging 
resistance than testcrosses (Table 15). Lodging of BSSS(R) 
testcrosses, for example, was reduced an average of 8.1% 
(Table 11) compared to a reduction of 15.8% for the popula­
tion cross (Table 13). Additionally, selection did not change 
performance of crosses for second-ear grain yield and second 
ears/100 plants at most plant densities (Table 15). 
Testcrosses of LÀNC CO and LANC C5 exhibited similar b-
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values for most harvest traits (Tables 10, 11). Quadratic 
responses for grain/plant and grain yield, however, suggested 
that testcrosses of LANC C5 were better adapted to 59.3 M 
plants/ha than testcrosses of LANC CO (Table 10). Further­
more, mean grain yield of testcrosses of LANC C5 grown at 
59.3 M plants/ha was 67.5 q/ha whereas testcrosses of LANC CO 
produced 57.3 q/ha at that density (Table 10). Largest dif­
ferences between LANC CO and LANC C5 grown at 59.3 M plants/ 
ha were detected with inbred tester, B73 (i.e., 17.5 q/ha). 
Note, however, that LANC C5 testcrosses produced more grain/ 
plant and higher grain yields than LANC CO testcrosses at 
59.3 M plants/ha only (Table 10). Similarly, testcrosses of 
LANC C5 produced greater numbers of ears/pleint at 39.5 and 
59.3 M plants/ha, but not at 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 10). 
Testcrosses of LANC C5 also displayed less lodging than test-
crosses of LANC CO at all plant densities (Table 11), and 
largest differences for lodging between LANC CO and LANC C5 
(i.e., 17.0%) were detected with inbred B79 (Table 18). 
Greatest improvement per cycle of selection for decreased 
lodging in LANC was observed for testcrosses grown at 59.3 M 
plants/ha (i.e., -2.5%/cycle) (Table 15). Additionally, data 
in Tables 11 and 15 showed that small improvements for second-
ear grain yield and second ears/100 plants were detected for 
LANC testcrosses grown at 39.5 M plants/ha. 
Table 18. Orthogonal contrasts for harvest traits of testcrosses (TC) of LANC maize 
populations estimated over three plant densities and three environments 
Second-ear 
Grain/ Grain grain Second 
Ears/ plant yield Lodging yield earg/lOO 
plant g q/ha % % plants 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs MolTxCO 0.09 11.6 6.5 — 8.4 -0.3 0.2 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 0.10 9.6 5.1 -8.0 0.7 0.2 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 0.04 10.3 6.8 -2.3 3.1* 1.6 
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 0.00 -2.4 -0.7 -17.0 2.1 0.4 
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Ear Traits 
Both environments and plant densities affected all ear 
traits (Tables 19, 20), and bu-values indicated that these 
traits decreased linearly across plant densities (Table 19). 
Quadratic coefficients for all traits, however, were small 
and not significant (Table 19). Trends indicated that in­
creased ear length, kernel depth, and 300-kernel weight were 
associated with increased grain/ear (Table 19). Also, sig­
nificant differences among crosses were observed for all ear 
traits, but crosses x densities interactions were signifi-
cemt only for grain/ear (Table 20). 
Mean squares in Table 21 demonstrated that populations 
differed significantly for ear traits, and that they dis­
played different results with each inbred tester. Mean 
squares for populations x densities interactions usually were 
not significant, indicating that populations exhibited similar 
responses to increased plant densities; thus, b-values in 
Table 19 adequately estimated responses of crosses across 
plant densities for most traits. Populations x densities 
interaction for grain/ear was significant, but b-values for 
crosses of CO and C« populations usually were similar (Tables 
22, 23). BS10(FR)C3 x BS11(FR)C3, however, displayed smaller 
decreases for grain/ear across plant densities (b = -18.5) 
than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 (b = -32.4) (Table 23). 
Testcrosses of CO and C3 populations of BSIO(FR) and 
Table 19, Means and linear (b^ ) and quadratic (b-) regression coefficients for 













Ames 1976 17.8 0.88 69.3 133.2 588.4 
Martinsburg 1976 18.3 0.95 83.8 153.6 542.5 
Ankeny 1977 15.5 0.82 85.0 102.5 293.9 
39,5 18.8 0.94 85.7 161.0 614.2 
59.3 17.1 0.88 79.0 128.9 465.3 
79.0 15.7 0.82 73.4 99.4 345.3 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.6 0.03 3.0 8.8 50.4 
-1.660.1 -0.06i0.0l -6.2±1.3 -30.861.6 "134.56 9.1 
0.160.1 O.OOiO.OO 0.260.8 0.460.9 4.865.2 
Overall X 17.2 0.88 79.4 129.8 474.9 
C.V. (%) 7.7 8.47 7.6 13.8 15.1 
Table 20, Mean (squares from combined analyses of variance for ear traits of 44 












Densities (D) 2 653.0** 0.879** 10062.3* 250530.5** 4791308.1** 
D X environments (E) 4 3.5 0.022 948.7* 837.9 24175.8 
Error a 6 6.7 0.026 194.8 1715.8 56008.0 
Crosses (C) 43 28.5** 0.040** 724.8** 2419.0** 43284.4** 
C X E 86 2.1 0.011** 105.0** 609.7** 8515.9** 
C X D 86 2.2 0.006 47.2 597.7** 6896.2 
C X D X E 172 1.8 0.007* 35.7 414.4 4452.6 
Error b 387 1.7 0.006 36.8 319.6 5126.2 
Table 21. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for ear traits of 40 












Densities (D) 2 574.2** 0.792** 9441.7* 232236.4** 4284299.8** 
D X environments (E) 4 3.3 0.026 925.3 978.9 18622.4 
Error a 6 8.2 0.025 202.2 1573.5 50924.5 
Testers (T) 3 306.2** 0.098 7944.0** 13409.4* 282631.1* 
T X E 6 4.3* 0.069** 878.1** 2526.2** 46331.3** 
T X D 6 8.4** 0.018 91.5 2253.5** 8187.9 
T X D X E 12 1.2 0.013** 73.7* 650.4* 8237.8** 
Populations (P) 9 17.8** 0.096** 377,2** 2053.1* 63306.2** 
P X E 18 2.6 0.006 49.1 739.1** 8487.4 
P X D 18 1.7 0.002 61.2 735.8** 7738.5 
P X T 27 3.7** 0.012** 102.1** 1254.9** 10933.13** 
P X D X E 36 1.8 0.004 32.5 450.0 2446.4 
P X T X D 54 1.7 0.006 39.3 381.1 6590.2 
P X T X E 54 1.9 0.006 50,3 335.1 4693.0 
P X T X D X E 108 2.0 0.008** 34.0 410.6 4892.7 
Error b 351 1.8 0.006 37.8 328.5 4992.6 
Table 22. Testcross means for ear traits of ten maize populations grown at three 
plant densities in three environments 
Grain/ear, q KerneAs/pJ-fliit 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 150.7 126.9 98.8 125.5 -26.0 611.4 471.3 367.8 483.5 
-0.7 
BS10(FR)C3 148.9 125.0 98.6 124.2 -25.2 619.4 465.3 352.1 478.9 
3.9 
BS11(FR)C0 152.1 129.7 105.2 128.7 -23.5 668.3 480.4 373.5 507.4 
-0.4 
BS11(FR)C3 159.0 127.0 101.7 129.2 -28.7 659.0 502.3 366.6 509.3 
BSSS(R)CO 165.6 129.6 96.6 130.6 
X  •  X  
-34.5 
n ^  
600.3 453.4 324.1 459.3 
BSSS(R)C7 174.1 140.0 105.8 140.0 
V  #  3  
-34.2 632.5 492.3 381.8 502.2 
0.0 
BSCB1(R)C0 162.6 124.3 94.2 127.0 -34.2 633.0 437.2 328.9 466.4 
1.4 
BSCB1(R)C7 177.2 138.4 103.2 139.6 -37.0 647.3 493.6 363.1 501.3 
0.6 
LANC CO 167.8 122.4 98.4 129.5 -34.7 544.8 406.5 324.4 425.2 
3.6 
LANG C5 161.3 135.4 94.7 130,4 -33.3 545.4 452.7 314.3 437.5 
-2.5 
L.S.D. (0.05) 7.3 7.3 7.3 6.7 28.3 28.3 28.3 22.8 
2.6 
q 1.5 
® d  ^  3.7 
 ^q 2.1 
Table 23, Meana for ear traits of four population crosses of maize grown at three 
plant densities in three environments 
Grain/ear, a Kernels/p^ ant. 
319.5 59.3 79.0 X b 39.5 59.3 79.0 
BSlO(FR)COx 161.0 110.8 96.2 122.7 -32.4 604.8 436.6 318.5 453.3 
BS11(FR)C0 5.9 
BSl0(FR)C3x 137.5 114.8 100.5 117.6 -18.5 596.6 474.9 305.4 459.0 
BS11(FR)C3 1.4 
BSSS(R)CO X 135.7 111.2 87.4 111.5 -24.2 505.6 433.2 246.5 395.1 
BSCB1(R)C0 0.1 
BSSS(R)C7 X 172.5 142.9 100.6 138.7 -36.0 673.0 509.3 335.4 505.9 
BSCB1(R)C7 -2.1 
L.S.D. (0.05) 20.2 20.2 20.2 16.3 81.0 81.0 81.0 61.0 
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BSll(FR) exhibited similar means for most ear traits at each 
plant density (Tables 22, 24). Population crosses of 
BSlO(FR) X BSll(FR) shoved similar results, except that 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 produced less grain/ear at 39.5 M 
plants/ha and heavier kernels at 59,3 M plants/ha than 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 (Tables 23, 25). Data in Tables 26 
and 27 demonstrated that changes for ear traits per cycle of 
selection for BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) usually were not signifi­
cant. Furthermore, CO and C3 populations of BSIO(FR) and 
BSll(FR) displayed similar results for ear traits with each 
inbred tester (Table 28). 
Regression coefficients (Table 22) indicated that test-
crosses of CO and C7 populations of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) 
exhibited similar responses to increased plant densities for 
grain/ear. However, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 displayed a larger 
decrease for grain/ear across plant densities (b = -36.0) 
than BSSS(R)CO x BSCB1(S)CC = =24.2) (Table 23). Crosses 
involving BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 produced larger amounts of 
grain/ear and more kernels/plant at all plant densities than 
crosses involving BSSS(R)CO and BSCB1(R)C0 (Tables 22, 27). 
For example, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7, on the average, produced 
27.2 g more grain/ear and 111 more kernels/plant than 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 23). Data in Table 27 indicated 
that grain/ear and kernels/plant of the BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) 
population cross increased 3.9 g and 15.9 kernels per cycle of 
selection, respectively. Testcrosses of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R), 
Table 24. Testcross means for ear traits of ten maize 
populations grown in three environments 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39,5 
BS10(FR)C0 18.6 17.1 16.0 17.2 0.94 
BS10(FR)C3 18.3 16.9 15.8 17.0 0.93 
BS11(FR)C0 18.4 16.6 15.6 16.9 0.96 
BS11(FR)C3 18.2 16.9 15.4 16.9 0.97 
BSSS(R)CO 18.0 16.5 15.0 16.5 0.98 
BSSS(R)C7 18.9 16.8 15.8 17.1 0.99 
BSCB1(R)C0 19.3 17.2 15.7 17.4 0.94 
BSC31(R)C7 19.5 18.2 15.9 17.9 0.94 
LÀNC CO 19.4 17.8 16.4 17.8 0.88 
LANC C5 20.0 17.7 16.2 18.0 0.88 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.3 0.03 
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Kernel depth, cm 300-kernel weight. a 
59,3 79.0 X 39,5 59,3 79c0 X 
0.87 0.82 0.88 87.0" 81.4 73.0 80.5 
0.89 0.83 0.88 86.5 80.0 75.9 80.8 
0,89 0.85 0.90 82.8 76.0 71.9 76,9 
0.91 0.85 0.91 84.8 77.6 74.0 78,8 
0.93 0.84 0.92 83.8 79.2 73.5 78.8 
0.93 0.88 0.93 85.4 81.5 73.0 80.0 
0.86 0.81 0.87 80.7 76.7 68.6 75.4 
0.90 0.84 0.89 88.1 81.7 75.1 81.7 
0.81 0.76 0.82 90,2 77.2 73.7 80.4 
0.83 0.77 0.83 91.0 82.6 76.3 83.3 
0.03 0.03 0.02 2.5 2.5 2.5 1.4 
Table 25, Means for ear traits of four populations crosses 
of maize grown in three environments 
Ear length, cm 
39.5 59.3 79,0 X 39,5 
BS10(FR)C0 X 
BS11(FR)C0 18.5 16.5 15.4 16.8 0.96 
BS10(FR)C3 X 
BS11(FR)C3 17.3 16.1 14.9 16.1 0.90 
BSSS(R)CO X 
BSCB1(R)C0 18.2 16.4 14.4 16.3 0.88 
BSSS(R)C7 X 
BSCB1(R)C7 20.4 17.7 15.0 17.7 0.98 
L.S.D. (0.05) 1.5 1.5 1.5 0.9 0.09 
Table 26. Observed rates of change per cycle for ear traits 
of testcrosses and population crosses of maize 
populations from three recurrent selection programs 
grown in three environments 
Ear length, cm 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 
BSIO(FR) .units/cycle 
%/cycle 
NS NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) NS NS NS NS NS 













BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) 0.3 
1.7 






NS NS NS NS 
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Kernel depth, cm 300-kernel weight. a 
59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
0.85 0.87 0.89 83.6 71.0 72.4 75.6 
0.87 0.78 0.85 85.1 79.3 74.9 79.8 
0.85 0.76 0.83 78.8 71.6 67.2 72.5 
0.94 0.83 0.91 82.1 79.9 74.1 78.7 
0.09 0.09 0.07 6.9 6.9 6.9 6.8 
Kernel depth, cm 300-kernel weight. g 
59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
NS NS NS NS NS 1.0 
1.3 
NS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS 0.6 
0.8 





NS NS NS NS NS 
0.01 
0.66 























Table 27. Observed rates of change per cycle for ear traits of testcrosses and 
population crosses of maize populations from three recurrent selection 
programs grown in three environments 
Grain/ear, a Kernels/plant 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) NS NS NS NS NS NS KS NS 


















































LANC NS 2.6 
2.1 
NS NS NS 9.2 
2.3 
NS NS 
Table 28. Orthogonal contrasts for ear traits of testcrosses (TC) and population 
crosses (PC) of BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations estimated over 
three plant densities and three environments 
Ear Kernel 300-kernel Grain/ 
length depth weight ear Kernels/ 
cm cm g g plant 
Among BSlO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 
- 0 . 2  
-0.3 


















Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 -0.6 0.03 3.9 -0.9 -12.2 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 0.3 0.00 -0.8 0.5 19.9 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 -0.3 0.02 1.7 2.5 -7.2 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 0.6 -0.02 2.8 0.3 7.3 
BSlO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) PC 0.6* 0.02 1.6 6.7 38.6* 
BSIO(FR) TC vs 
BSll(FR) TC 0.3 -0.02 2.8* -4.1 27.1 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 VS 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 -0.7 -0.04 4.0 -5.1 5.7 
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however, showed small improvements per cycle for these traits 
(Table 27). 
Means in Tables 24 and 25 demonstrated that crosses in­
volving BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 produced longer ears with 
greater kernel depth and heavier kernels than crosses involv­
ing their CO populations. Rates of change per cycle of selec­
tion for these traits, however, were small (Table 26). Addi­
tionally, 300-kernel weight has been increased for BSSS(R) x 
BSCBl(R) and for testcrosses of BSCBl(R), but changes detected 
for testcrosses of BSSS(R) were not significant (Tables 24, 
25, 29). Testcross performances for ear traits have been 
improved even though contrasts between CO and C7 populations 
of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) usually were different with each inbred 
tester (Table 29). 
Testcrosses of LANC CO and LANC C5 displayed similar 
negative responses to increased plant density for grain/ear 
(Table 22), and significant improvements for grain/ear and 
kernels/plant for LANC were observed only at 59.3 M plants/ha 
(Table 22), Observed rates of change for LANC testcrosses 
grown at 59.3 M plants/ha were 2.6 g/cycle for grain/ear and 
9.2 kernels/cycle for kernels/plant (Table 27). LANC did 
not show significant changes for ear length with any inbred 
tester, and LANC C5 displayed greater kernel depth only with 
inbred, B77 (Table 30), Additionally, testcrosses of LANC C5 
produced heavier kernels than testcrosses of LANC CO (Table 24), 
Table 29. Orthogonal contrasts for ear traits of testcrosses (TC) and population 
crosses (PC) of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) maize populations estimated over 
three plant densities and three environments 
Among BSSS(R) TC 
MO17XC7 VS Mol7xC0 
B73XC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 
Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 
BSSS(R), BSCBl(R) TC vs 
BSSS(R) X BSCBL(R) PC 
BSSS(R) TC vs 
BSCBl(R) TC 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 vs 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 
Ear Kernel 300-kernel Grain/ 
length depth weight ear Kernels/ 
cm cm g g plant 
1.1* 0.05 0,6 15.8 38.3 
0.5 0.07* 2.2 19.1* 90.7** 
0.7 0.00 2.4 8.2 39.7 
0.4 -0.06 -0.8 -5.6 3.2 
1.1* 
0 .6  
0.1 
































Table 30. Orthogonal contrasts for ear traits of testcrosses (TC) of LANC maize 
populations estimated over three plant densities and three environments 
Ear Kernel 300-kernel Grain/ 
length depth weight ear Kernels/ 
cm cm g g plant 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs Mol7xC0 -0.2 -0.03 -0.2 -0.9 41.1 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 0.5 0.03 2.4 1.9 33.4 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 0.7 0.07* 5.2 7.8 11.2 
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 -0.5 -0.03 4.2 -5.0 -36.8 
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and the largest increase in 300-kernel weight vas shovn vith 
the inbred tester, B77 (Table 30), 
Plant Traits 
Environmental effects on all plant traits were large 
(Table 31), but plant density effects were significant only 
for EHPHT and leaf area/plant (Table 32). EHPHT displayed 
significant linear and quadratic responses to increased plant 
densities (i.e., b^  = 0.15 ± 0.002 and b^  = 0.002 ± 0.001); 
however, leaf area/plant exhibited primarily linear decreases 
across plant densities (i.e., b = -3.40 ± 0.32 and b^  = 
-0.23 ± 0.19). Crosses displayed significant differences for 
all plant traits, and crosses x environments interactions were 
significant for four of the five traits (Table 32). Crosses x 
densities and crosses x densities x environments interaction 
mean squares for these traits generally were not significant 
(Table 32). Hean squares for populations were significant for 
all plant traits, and populations displayed similar responses 
to increased plant densities (i.e., P x D mean squares were 
not significant. Table 33). Except for EHPHT and leaf area/ 
plant, populations shoved different results with the different 
inbred testers (i.e., significant P x T mean squares. Table 33). 
Means in Table 34 indicated that testcrosses of BS10(FR)C3 
were characterized by shorter plants, lower ear heights, fewer 
tassel branches, and less leaf area/plant than testcrosses of 
BS10(FR)C0. Testcrosses of BS11(FR)C3 also developed less 
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Table 31. Means for plant traits of 
at three plant densities 
44 crosses of maize grown 












Ames 1976 209.6 105.3 0.50 19.7 65.3 
AnJceny 1977 156.7 88.7 0.57 18,8 59.8 
39.5 182.0 94.0 0.52 19.5 65.7 
59.3 183.0 97.8 0.54 19,3 63.0 
79.0 184.4 99.3 0.55 18.9 58.9 
L.S.D. (0.05) 10.3 4.9 0.01 0.7 1.6 
Overall X 183.1 97.0 0.54 19.2 62.6 
C.V. (%) 4.9 6.1 5.09 11.8 5.4 
E^ar-to-plant height ratio. 
leaf area/plant and had fewer tassel branches than testcrosses 
of SS11\FE)CC (Table 34), but mean ear height and EHPHT for 
testcrosses of BS11(FR)C3 were greater than those for BSll(FR) 
COe Each inbred tester usually showed similar trends between 
CO and C3 testcrosses for all plant traits (Table 37). Addi­
tionally, plant traits have not changed for the population 
cross of BSIO(FR) x BSll(FR) (Tables 35, 36). 
Data in Tables 34 and 35 indicated that crosses of 
BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 were from 4.5 to 17.4 cm taller at 
59.3 M plants/ha than crosses of their CO populations, but 
differences for plant height at other plant densities were not 
Table 32. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for plant traits of 44 
crosses of maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha in two 
environments 
Mean squares 
Plant Ear Tassel Leaf area/ 
Source df height height EHPHT branch no. plant 
Densities 2 243.4 1308.8 0.0270** 15.8 2043.9** 
D X environments (E) 2 3551.6 1153.3 0.0014 3.4 48.0 
Error a 4 1203.7 272.4 0.0014 5.2 30.6 
Crosses (C) 43 754.4** 268.2** 0.0104** 139.8** 72.4** 
C X E 43 232.1** 44.5 0.0015** 10.9** 28.8** 
C X D 86 78.8 33.3 0.0006 2.9 13.1 
C X D X E 86 55.1 45.7 0.0011** 4.7 9.1 
Error b 258 80.3 35.3 0.0007 5.2 11.3 
Table 33. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for plant traits of 40 




Tassel Leaf area/ 
Source df height height EHPHT branch no. plant 
Densities (D) 2 310.1 1352.2 0.0265* 7.6 1800.7** 
D X environments; (E) 2 3336.9 1075.0 0.0011 8.0 44.4 
Error a 4 1026.9 254.5 0.0015 4.0 28.8 
Testers (T) 3 6092.5 1245.6** 0.0985* 1310.0* 379.1 
T X E 3 2562.2** 51.5 0.0109** 62.9** 183.5** 
T X D 6 110.0 56.2 0.0007 0.6 7.2 
T X D X E 6 84.1 65.2 0.0017 6.4 6.1 
Populations (P) 9 253.0** 370.4* 0.0094** 92.5** 84.5** 
P X E 9 87.2 106.6** 0.0010 9.1* 11.2 
P X D 18 68.2 22.3 0.0006 2.1 10.1 
P X T 27 209.4** 117.0** 0.0011 14.7** 24.3 
P X D X E 18 45.2 57.2 0.0014** 7.3 7.4 
P X T X D 54 79.3 35.6 0.0005 3.0 13.3 
P X T X E 27 46.8 24.8 0.0005 4.8 19.6** 
P X T X D X E 54 53.9 38.9 0.0010 3.0 10.6 
Error b . 234 79.3 36.0 0.0008 4.5 11.0 






79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 182. « 184.6 182.9 183.4 96.9 102.7 101.6 100.4 
BS10(FR)C3 178.8 181.6 181.1 180.5 95.6 99.4 100.9 98.6 
BS11(FR)C0 184.1 183.6 185.7 184.5 93.1 97.6 99.3 96.6 
BS11(FR)C3 185.3 184.9 185.7 185.3 99.1 102.1 102.6 101.3 
BSSS(R)CO 179.8 174.8 181.5 178.7 90.1 93.9 97.0 93.7 
BSSS(R)C7 183.2 184.8 185.7 184.6 91.7 95.4 97.1 94.8 
BSCBl (R)CO 182.1 179.8 181.4 181.1 94.6 96.6 98.2 96.5 
BSCBl (R)C7 179.6 184.3 184.4 182.8 90.4 93.1 95.2 92.9 
LANC CO 180.1 186.0 189.9 185.3 90.2 98.4 99.0 96.0 
LANC C5 182.6 184.8 186.4 184.6 96.0 98.1 102.1 98.7 
L.S.D. (0.05) 4.4 4.4 4.4 2.5 2.9 2.9 2.9 3.4 
EHPHT Tassel branch number 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 0.54 0.56 0.56 0.55 20.7 20.5 19.9 20.4 
BS10(FR)C3 0.54 0.55 0.56 0.55 19.6 19.1 19.1 19.3 
BS11(FR)C0 0.51 0.54 0.54 0.53 20.1 20.0 20.2 20.1 
BS11(FR)C3 0.54 0.56 0.56 0.55 18.9 ]7.9 18.2 18.3 
BSSS(R)CO 0.51 0.54 0.54 0.53 20.4 20.1 20.1 20.2 
BSSS(R)C7 0.51 0.52 0.53 0.52 15.9 16.2 15.6 15.9 
BSCB1(R)C0 0.52 0.54 0.55 0.54 19.3 18.9 16.9 19.0 
BSCB1(R)C7 0.51 0.51 0.52 0.51 17.4 17.4 17.7 17.5 
LANC CO 0,51 0.54 0.53 0.52 19.8 20.0 19.1 19.6 
LANC C5 0.53 0.54 0.55 0.54 18.8 19.5 17.8 18.7 
L.S.D, (0.05) 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Leaf 2 area/t)lant. dm 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 65.1 62.8 58.3 62.0 
BS10(FR)C3 64.4 60.6 56.5 60.5 
BS11(FR)C0 67.1 63.5 59.6 63.4 
BS11(FR)C3 64.8 61.7 58.5 61.7 
BSSS(R)CO 67.7 64.4 61.3 64.4 
BSSS(R)C7 66.3 63.8 60.0 63.3 
BSCB1(R)C0 64.9 62.0 58.2 61.7 
BSCB1(R)C7 68.1 64.4 61.8 64.7 
LANC CO 66.3 64.4 57.6 62.7 
LANC C5 64.1 62.2 60.3 62.2 
L.S.D. (0.05) 1.6 1.6 1.6 0.9 
Table 35, Means for plant 
environments 
traits of four population crosses of maize grown in two 
Plant hïîiaht. cm Ear heiaht. cm 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X 
BS11(FR)C0 185.5 183.0 182.0 183.5 101.3 102.5 101.3 101.7 
BS10(FR)C3 X 
BS11(FR)C3 184.0 182.3 184.5 183.6 101.8 102.8 104.8 103.1 
BSSS(R)CO X 
BSCB1(R)C0 181.8 175.8 182.3 179.9 92.3 88.8 93.8 91.6 
BSSS(R)C7 X 
BSCB1(R)C7 185.3 193.2 180.0 186.2 89.8 94.5 93.0 92.4 
L.S.D. (0.05) 12.4 12.4 12.4 12.5 8.2 8.2 8.2 4.8 
EHPHT Tassel branch number 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X 
BS11(FR)C0 0.55 0.56 0.56 0.56 25.5 24.3 23.8 24.5 
BS10(FR)C3 X 
BS11(FR)C3 0.55 0.57 0.56 0.56 22.8 23.8 21.0 22.5 
BSSS(R)C0 X 
BSCB1(R)C0 0.51 0.51 0.52 0.51 26.8 24.0 23.0 24.6 
BSSS(R)C7 X 
BSCB1(R)C7 0.49 0.49 0.53 0.50 20.3 19.5 18.5 19.4 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.04 0.04 0.04 0.03 3.2 3.2 3.2 2.7 
Leaf area/plant, dm^  










61.0 60.0  
53.4 
53.9 
60 .6  
58.3 
62.2 59.8 57.7 59.8 
68.1 70.8 61.4 66.8 
<D 
L.S.D. (0.05) 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.4 
Table 36. Observed rates of change per cycle for plant traits of testcrosses and 
population crosses of maize populations from three recurrent selection 
programs grown in two environments 
Plant height, cm Ear height, cm 
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Table 37, Orthogonal contrasts for plant traits of testcrosses (TC) and popula­
tion crosses (PC) of BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations estimated 













Among BSIO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 
Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs MolTxCO 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 
BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC VS 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) PC 
BSIO(FR) TC VS 
BSll(FR)) TC 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 vs 
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significant, Testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C7 displayed lower ear 
heights at all plant densities than testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C0 
(Table 34). Largest reductions in ear height for BSCBl(R) 
were shown by testcrosses with B73 and B77 (Table 38). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(R) and the population cross of BSSS(R) x 
BSCBl(R), however, did not show significant changes in ear 
height across selection cycles (Tables 34, 35, 36, 38). 
EHPHT for testcrosses of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) has decreased 
over selection cycles (Tables 34, 38), but reductions per 
cycle have been small (Table 36). Population crosses of 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) had similar values for EHPHT (Table 35). 
All crosses of BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 displayed fewer tassel 
branches than crosses of their CO populations (Tables 34, 35, 
38); i.e., decreases in tassel branch number from CO to C7 
cycles ranged from 0.5 branches for BSCBl(R) x B79 to 6.9 
branches for BSSS(R) x B77 (Table 38). BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) 
and testcrosses involving B555(R) showed greater decreases 
for tassel branch number per cycle of selection than test-
crosses of BSCBl(R) (Table 35). Additionally, BSCBl(R)C7 
testcrosses and BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 developed larger leaf 
areas than their CO populations (Tables 34, 35, 38). Data in 
Tables 34 and 36, however, suggested that leaf area/plant de­
creased across cycles for testcrosses of BSSS(R). Plant 
heights were similar for testcrosses of LANC CO and LANC C5 
(Tables 36, 39), but testcrosses of LANC C5 with Mol7 and 
B77 displayed higher ear placement than testcrosses with 
Table 38, Orthogonal contrasta for plant traits of testcrosses (TC) and population 
crosses (PC) of BSS(3(R) and BSCBl(R) maize populations estimated over 





Among BSSS(R) TC 
MollxCl vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 
Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs M()17xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B7<)xC0 
BSSS(R), BSCBldO TC vs 
BSSS(R) x BSCBICR) PC 1.2 
BSSS(R) TC vs 
BSCBl(R) TC 0.4 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 vs 
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Table 39, Orthogonal contrasts for plant traits of testcrosses (TC) of LANC 
maize populations estimated over three plant densities and two 
environments 
Plant Ear Tassel Leaf area/ 
height height branch plant 
---cm------— liHPHT number dm^  
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs Mol7xC0 0.9 5.0* 0.03 -1.6 0.1 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 -4.1 -1.2 0.01 -2.4 -0.3 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 0.1 6.8** 0.04* 0.7 — 0.6 
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 0.2 0.6 0.01 -0.4 "1.3 
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LANC CO (Table 39). EHPHT was larger for testcrosses of 
LANC C5 than testcrosses of LANC CO (Tables 34, 39), and 
changes per selection cycle for EHPHT were significant onJy 
at 39.5 and 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 26). Means demonstrated 
that testcrosses of LANC C5 had fewer tassel branches than 
testcrosses of LANC CO (Table 34), but changes per selection 
cycle for tassel branch number were small (Table 36). Test-
crosses with LANC C5 developed 2.2 dm less leaf area/plant 
than testcrosses with LANC CO when grown at 39.5 and 59.3 M 
plants/ha, but the C5 testcrosses produced 2.7 cm more leaf 
area/plant than the CO at 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 34). 
Flowering Traits 
Crosses exhibited earlier flowering dates and longer 
flowering intervals at Ahkeny than at Ames (Table 40). Re­
gression coefficients (Table 40) showed that all flowering 
traits displayed significant, linear increases across plant 
densities. These regression coefficients were good estimates 
of responses of crosses to plant densities because crosses x 
densities interaction mean squares were not significant 
(Table 41). Mesm squares for crosses and crosses x environ­
ments interactions were significant for most flowering 
traits (Table 41), 
Differences among populations for most traits were not 
significant because populations x environments interaction 
mean squares were large (Table 42). Significant differences 
Table 40, Meanis and linear (b;t) and quadratic (bq) regression coefficients: for 
flowering traits of 44 crosses of maize grown at three plant densities 
in two environments 
Silk 
Pollen shed extrusion 







Ames 1976 21.9 24.3 2.4 2.8 3.9 
Ankeny 1977 14.6 18.8 4.2 3.5 5.0 
39.5 18.1 20.7 2.6 3.0 3.7 
59.3 18.0 21.3 3.3 2.8 4.0 
79.0 18.7 22.8 4.1 3.5 5.7 
L.S.D. (0.05) 1.2 1.7 0.6 0.2 0.8 
"i 0.3±0.2 1.160.3 0. 8±0.1 0.360.1 1.060.3 
O.liO.l 0.260.2 0. 060.7 0.260.1 0.260.1 
Overall X 18.3 21.6 3.3 3.1 4.5 
C.V. (%) 6.8 7.1 37.5 37.0 60.8 
®PSI = pol].en-shed-to-si Iking interval. 
Table 41. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance in flowering traits for 




Pollen Silk shed extrusion 
Source df shed extrusion PSI interval Interval 
Densities (D) 2 27.3 200.6 96.2** 20.9** 196.6 
D X environments (E) 2 36.4 60.7 6.5 5.0* 111.5* 
Error a 4 15.7 32.4 4.4 0.7 7.0 
Crosses (C) 43 21.8** 14.3** 9.6** 2.6** 9.7 
C X E 43 3.3** 3.9** 3.3** 1.6 9.3 
C X D 86 1.7 2.1 1.4 1.3 7.1 
C X D X E 86 1.5 1.4 1.1 1.2 9.0 
Error b 258 1.6 2.4 1.6 1.3 7.4 
Table 42, Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for flowering traits for 













Densities (D) 2 20.11 157.88 79.27** 12.22 129.32* 
D X environments (E) 2 36.30 55.75 6.04 2.81 52.49 
Error a 4 13.55 29.08 3.57 1.11 7.58 
Testers (T) 3 114.70* 68.49** 22.80 1.29 8.05 
T X E 3 12.70** 1.37 6.00** 1.30 3.29 
T X D 6 0.61 1.72 2.03 1.86 3.08 
T X D X E 6 1.35 2.17 0.87 3.12 3.42 
Populations (P) 9 47.53** 20.91 20.20 3.30 14.75 
P X E 9 5.24** 9.91** 8.63** 2.78* 14.35* 
P X D 18 2.73* 1.88 2.20 1.29 8.31 
P X T 27 3.55** 6.43** 2.47** 1.27 4.83 
P X D X E 18 1.00 1.56 0.70 0.78 10.66 
P X T X D 54 1.53 1.91 1.08 1.00 5.10 
P X T X E 27 1.66 2.21 1.04 1.23 6.50 
P X T X D X E 54 1.76 1.13 1.02 1.09 4.69 
Error b 234 1.52 2.05 1.40 1.29 6.70 
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among populations were detected, however, for pollen shed 
(Table 42). Mean squares (Table 42) showed that populations 
displayed different responses to plant densities for pollen 
shed. Additionally, populations x testers interaction mean 
squares were significant for pollen shed, silk extrusion, 
and PSI (Table 42). 
Regression coefficients (Table 43) demonstrated that 
effects of plant densities on pollen shed were not signifi­
cant for testcrosses of BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR). BS10(FR)C3 
testcrosses, however, shed pollen approximately one day 
earlier than BS10(FR)C0 testcrosses (Table 43). BSlO(FR) 
showed largest changes for pollen shed when crossed to Mol7 
(Table 44). Crosses involving CO and C3 populations of 
BSll(FR) and BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) displayed similar dates of 
pollen shed (Tables 43, 44, 45, 46). Likewise, differences 
between testcrosses of CO and C3 populations of both BSlO(FR) 
and BSli(FR) were not significant for the other flowering 
traits (Tables 43, 44, 45, 46). BS10(FR)C3 x BSll(FR)C3 
exhibited shorter PSI than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 only at 
59.3 M plants/ha (Table 45). Rates of change per cycle of 
selection (Table 46) demonstrated that PSI of BSlO(FR) x 
BSll(FR) has been reduced 0.7 days/cycle at 59.3 M plants/ha. 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 also displayed a shorter pollen-shed 
interval than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 only at 79.0 M plants/ 
ha (Table 45), and rates of change per selection cycle were 
-0.9 days (Table 46). 
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Table 43. Means and regression coefficients (b) for pollen 
shed of testcrosses of ten maize populations 
grovn in two environments 
Plant densities 
39.5 59.3 79.0 
BS10(FR)C0 19.9 19.3 19.6 19.6 -0.15 
0.14 
BS10(FR)C3 18.6 19.0 18.5 18.7 -0.05 
-0.14 
BS11(FR)C0 19.1 18.8 19.6 19.1 0.24 
0.16 
BS11(FR)C3 19.1 18.9 20.1 19.3 0.51 
0.23 
BSSS(R)C0 18.4 18.7 19.6 18.9 0.58 
0.11 
BSSS(R)C7 18.1 17.4 19.3 18.3 0.56 
0.41 
BSCB1(R)C0 16.9 17.7 17.1 17.2 O.lO 
-0.23 
BSCB1(R)C7 17.4 17.1 18.3 17.6 0.39 
0.24 
LANC CO 16.7 16.7 17.4 16.9 0.39 
0.13 
LANC C5 16,8 16,9 17.6 17,1 0=43 
0.12 
L.S.D. (0.05) 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.7 
Sv, 1 0.22 
 ^ q 0.13 
ST 1 0.31 
q 0.16 
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Table 44. Orthogonal contrasts for flowering traits of test-
crosses (TC) amd population crosses (PC) of 
BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations estimated 
over three plant densities and tvo environments 
Pol±en-
Pollen Silk shed 
shed extrusion PSI interval 
Among BSlO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs MolTxCO -1.7* 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 0.4 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 -1.3 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 -0.9 
Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC2 vs Mol7xC0 0.1 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 0.4 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 0.2 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 0.1 
BSlO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) PC -0.2 
BSlO(FR) TC vs 
BSll(FR) TC -0.1 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 vs 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 0.2 
-1.3 0.3 0.9 
0.8 0.3 0.5 
-1.3 -0.8 -0.5 
-0.7 0.0 0.0 
-0.5 -0.6 0.1 
—0.2 —0.6 -0.3 
0.3 0.1 -0.5 
—0.5 —0.6 -0.7 
—0.4 —0.2 —0.8** 
-0.4 -0.2 0.1 
-1.3 -1.5* —1.5** 
Differences between b^ -values for pollen shed of test-
crosses of CO and C7 populations were not significant (Table 
43). Têstcrossës of BSSS(R)C7 grovn at 59.3 K plaiits/ha, 
howeverf shed pollen 1.3 days earlier than testcrosses of 
BSSS(R)CO (Table 43). Pollen shed also was earlier for test-
crosses of BSCB1(R)C7 grown at 59.3 M plants/ha than for 
testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C0, but at 79.0 M plants/ha the CO 
Table 45, Means for flowering traits of four population crosses of maize grown in 
two environments 
Pollen shed Silk extrusion 
days from July 1 days from July 1 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 18.5 19.0 20.5 19.3 21.3 23.0 24.8 23.0 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 19.0 19.0 20.5 19.5 20.3 21.0 23.8 21.7 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 16.0 16.8 17.8 16.8 20.3 22.3 25.5 22.7 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 17.3 16.5 17.8 17.2 20.0 20.3 22.0 20.8 
L.S.D. (0.05) 1.8 1.8 1.8 1.5 2.1 2.1 2.1 1.6 
Pollen-shed interval 
PSI. davs davs 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 2.8 4.0 4.3 3.7 4.5 3.5 6.5 4.8 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 1.3 2.0 3.3 2.2 3.5 2.5 3.8 3.3 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 4.3 5.5 G
O 
5.8 2.5 3.0 4.3 3.3 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 2.8 3.8 4.5 3.7 3.0 3.0 5.3 3.8 





Table 46, Observed rates of change per cycle for flowering traits of testcrosses 
and population crosses of maize populations from three recurrent selec­
tion programs grown in two environments 
Pollen shed 
d9YG from JulY 1 
39..Î5 59.3 79.0 
Silk extrusion 
davg from Jyiy 1 




















BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
BSSS(R) 
BSCBl(R) 
























NS NS -0.5 -0.3 
-2.0 -1.2 
LANC NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
39. î> 
BSlO(FR) units/cycle NS 
%/cycl€! 
BSll(FR) NS 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) NS 
BSSS(R) NS 
BSCBl(R) NS 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) NS 
LANC NS 
Pollen shed interval 
PSI, davs days 
59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
-0.7 NS -0.5 NS NS -0.9 -0.5 
•16.6 -13.5 -13.9 -10.4 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS -0.5 -0.3 NS NS NS NS 
-6.0 -5.2 




Table 47. Orthogonal contrasts for flowering traits of test-
crosses (TC) and population crosses (PC) of BSSS(R) 
and BSCBl(R) maize populations estimated over three 
plant densities and tvo environments 
Pollen Silk shed 
shed extrusion PSI interval 
days 
Among BSSS(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs MolTxCO -0,4 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 -1.2 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 -0.6 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 -0.3 
Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 0.5 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 0.0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 0.6 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 0.5 
BSSS(R), BSCBl(R) TC vs 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) PC 1.0* 
BSSS(R) TC vs 
BSCBl(R) TC 1.2** 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 
vs BSSS(R)CO X 
BSCB1(R)C0 0.4 
-1.6 -1.2 0.4 
-2.7** -1.3 -0.4 
—1.5 —0.9 —0,2 
—1.2 -0.8 —0,6 
—1,3 -1,7* —0,5 
0,0 0,0 -0,2 
—0,3 —1.0 —0,6 
-0,2 -0,8 -0,4 
—0,4 —1,4** —0,6* 
0,9** -0,2 -0,1 
• —1,9* -2,1** 0,5 
testcrosses were earlier than the C7 testcrosses. Additional­
ly, BSCB1(R)C7 displayed shorter PSI (-1,7 days) with inbred 
Mol7 than BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 47), 
Population crosses involving BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) displayed 
similar pollen-shed dates (Table 45), but BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R) 
C7 extruded silks 1,9 days earlier than BSSS(R)CO x BSCB1(R)C0 
Ill 
(Table 47), Means (Table 45) shoved that differences for silk 
extrusion and PSI between population crosses of BSSS(R) x 
BSCBl(R) increased as plant density increased. Also, data in 
Table 46 demonstrated that silk extrusion and PSI for 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) were decreased an average of 0,3 days per 
cycle of selection. Crosses involving CO and C7 populations 
of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) did not show significant differences 
for pollen-shed interval at any plant density (Table 46). 
Average testcross performances of LANC CO and LANC C5 
were not different for flowering traits at any plant density 
(Tables 43, 46). LANC C5 x B73 displayed a shorter pollen-
shed interval (-1.0 day) than LANC CO x B73 (Table 48), but 
both populations exhibited similar results for the other 
flowering traits with each inbred tester. 
Table 48, Orthogonal contrasts for flowering traits of test-
crosses (TC) of LANC maize populations estimated 
 ^1 *3 C ^ ^  ^ o 
V V W A. ^ ^  * W WA AW «k. W ^  W wm WAA « A ^  W 
Pollen-
Pollen Silk shed 
shed extrusion PSI interval 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs Mol7xC0 0,8 0.3 -0.5 0.5 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 -0,1 -0.4 -0.2 -1.0* 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 -0,6 -1.1 -0.4 -0.1 
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 0.7 0.4 -0.3 0.0 
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Gross-Efficiency Traits 
Means for gross-efficiency traits (Table 49) indicated 
the Ames environment was more favorable than the Ankeny en­
vironment, and that level of plant density had significant 
effects on each trait. Dry-matter yield displayed a positive 
b^ -value for plant densities, but other efficiency traits 
decreased linearly with increased plant densities (Table 49). 
Differences among crosses were significant for all traits, but 
interactions involving crosses usually were not significant 
(Table 50)$ Mean squares m Table 51 demonstrated that dif­
ferences eunong populations for gross-efficiency traits were 
significant, but that most interactions involving populations 
were not. 
Differences for dry matter/plant, dry-matter yield, and 
harvest index between testcrosses of BS10(FR)C0 and BS10(FR)C3 
were not significant at any plant density (Table 52). Similar 
results were shown for dry matter/plant and harvest index of 
BSll(FR) (Table 52). BS11(FR)C3 x B79, however, produced 1.9 
mt/ha more dry-matter yield than BS11(FR)C0 x B79 (Table 53). 
BSlO(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 produced 60.0 g more dry matter/ 
plant at 39.5 M plants/ha than BS10(FR)C0 x BSli(FR)cO, but 
differences at other plant densities were not significant 
(Table 54), Mean dry-matter yield also was higher for 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 than for BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0, but 
harvest index of the CO x CO was 22,5% higher than that of the 
Table 49, Means; and linear (b,) and quadratic (bq) regression coefficients for 
gross-efficiency treiits of 44 crosses of maize grown at three plant 
densities in two environments 
Dry matter/ Dry-matter Harvest Dry matter/ Grain/ Rate of grain 
plant yield index leaf area leaf area filling 
g mt/ha % g/dm^  mg/plant/day 
Ames 1976 260.8 1 2 .8 52.7 3.98 2.08 2464.5 
Ankeny 1977 198.5 10.7 41.4 3.30 1.38 1314.2 
39.5 300.6 11.2 52.2 4.57 2.37 2554.2 
59.3 218.3 12.0 48.2 3.46 1.65 1819.6 
79.0 170.0 12.0 40.8 2.88 1.17 1294.4 
L.S.D. (0.05) 31.3 1.0 5.1 0.54 0.38 431.6 
bl -65.364.7 0.460.2 -5.761.0 -0.8560. 08 -0.6060. 06 -630.0664 
5.762.7 -0.160.1 -0.660.6 0.0960. 05 0.0460. 03 34.9637 
Overall X 229.6 11.7 47.1 3.63 1.73 1889.4 
C.V. (%) 16.7 17.4 24.3 16.98 18.89 16.7 
Table 50. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for gross-efficiency traits of 44 

















Densities (D) 2 767824.0** 33.40 5910.2 130.16** 63.93** 70479753.0** 
D X environments (E) 2 826.6 27.68 488.9 0.70 0.25 117521.0 
Error a 4 11209.5 11.57 293.1 3.37 1.68 2126939.0 
Crosses (C) 43 4110.6** 12.97** 234.8** 1.07** 0.43** 3B2963.0** 
C X E 43 1152.4 3.01 160.8 0.42 0.17* 151031.0* 
C X D 86 1221.2 3.17 137.2 0.31 0.11 107207.0 
C X D X E 86 1609.2 4.77 137.8 0.43 0.10 101269.0 
Error b 258 1467.7 4.18 130.5 0.38 0.11 99949.0 
Table 51. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for gross-efficiency traits of 40 test-

















Densities (D) 2 721834.1** 25.3 4490.0* 123.20** 57.30** 62532047.0** 
D X environments (I:) 2 462.6 24.7 345.0 0.61 0.13 46915.0 
Error a 4 10237.8 10.3 315.6 2.98 1.57 2067335.3 
Testers (T) 3 5059.2* 17.3** 432.3* 2.55 0.74 515049.0 
T X E 3 567.. 1 2.5 166.8 1.24* 0.70** 505869.9** 
T X D 6 552.2 3.0 255.3 0.12 0.29 216218.6 
T X D X E 6 3044.5 10.4* 328.4* 0.97* 0.29** 224377.8* 
Populations (P) 9 7581.3** 24.7** 286.1* 1.97** 0.84** 475272.9** 
P X E 9 1238.7 3.1 188.6 0.26 0.17 161144.0 
P X D 18 875.7 2.4 83.4 0.26 0.13 122387.9 
P X T 27 1731.2 6.0 212.9* 0.45 0.25** 291691.1** 
P X D X E 18 2449.5* 5.3 114.2 0.65* 0.07 45472.5 
P X T X D 54 1313,3 3.7 127.0 0.30 0.09 89751.1 
P X T X E 27 1134.2 2.9 162.9 0.37 0.11 103009.8 
P X T X D X E 54 1268.5 4.0 130.9 0.34 0.10 103069.8 
Error b 234 1492.4 4.3 128.3 0.39 0.11 101989.9 
Table 52. Testcross means for gross-efficiency traits of 
ten maize populations grown in two environments 
Dry matter/plant, a 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 311.1 217.0 175.4 234.5 
BS10(FR)C3 296.9 221.1 181.8 233.2 
BS11(FR)C0 308.1 236.1 165.1 236.4 
BS11(FR)C3 325.1 230.6 178.3 244.7 
BSSS(R)CO 306.8 222.1 168.8 23 2.5 
BSSS(R)C7 310.3 226.3 180.1 238.9 
BSCB1(R)C0 301.3 212.3 157.8 223.8 
BSCB1(R)C7 316.8 221.8 180.0 239.5 
LANC CO 263.9 186.0 152.1 200.7 
LÀNC C5 292.4 217.5 164.3 224.7 
L.S.D. (0.05) 18.9 18.9 18.9 10.9 
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39.5 59.3 79 = 0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
11.5 12.1 12.0 11.9 51.8 52.3 43.6 49.2 
11.4 12.4 12.8 12.2 52.5 46.8 40.8 46.7 
11.6 12.8 11.8 12.1 56.0 43.6 43.7 47.7 
12.3 12.6 12.8 12.6 53.8 48.0 41.1 47.6 
11.4 12.2 11.8 11.8 46.5 44.6 36.3 42.5 
11.4 12.3 12.7 12.2 51.4 52.5 42.6 48.8 
11.2 11.8 11.1 11.4 50.2 44.2 38.2 44.2 
11.9 11.8 13.0 12.2 54.6 54.7 42.9 50.7 
9.7 10.0 10.5 10.1 52.2 48.2 43.6 48.0 
10.6 11.8 11.7 11.4 48.5 48.2 40.9 45.9 
1.0 1.0 1.0 0.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 3.2 
Table 53. Orthogonal contrasta for gross-efficiency traits of testcrosses (TC) 
and population crosses (PC) of BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations 
estimated over three plant densities and two environments 
Dry Rate of 
Dry Dry- matter/ Grain/ grain 
matter/ matter Harvest leaf leaf filling 
plant yield index area area mg/plant/ 
C( mt/ha % ——————g/dm — — day 
Among BSIO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 -!i.8 0.2 -9.1 -0.08 -0.32 -366.1* 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 10.6 1.1 -5.4 0.27 -0.04 -3.2 
B77xC3 vs B77][C0 -<).0 -0.3 4.4 0.09 -0.14 78.4 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 -0.9 0.2 0.0 0.22 0.15 49,6 
Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 -16). 0 -0.7 5.0 -0.22 0.07 17.5 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 24.8 1.3 -4.7 0.50* 0.11 31.9 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 -ÎM —0.8 -0.3 0.00 0.02 -123.2 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 26.6 1.9* 0.0 0.57* 0.18 170.9 
BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) x BSll(FR) PC 17.4* 0.7 0.0 0.14 0,09 116.9 
BSIO(FR) TC vs 
BSll(FR) TC -7.5 0.3 0.4 -0.04 -0.02 -64.2 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 vs 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 27.9 1.6 -6.4 0.65* 0.11 -94.6 
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C3 X C3 at the low plant density (Table 54). Changes for 
these traits per cycle of selection in BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) 
usually were not significant (Table 55). 
Average testcross performance of BS10(FR)C0 and 
BS10(FR)C3 was similar for dry matter/leaf area, grain/leaf 
area, and rate of grain filling at each plant density (Table 
56). Rate of grain filling for BS10(FR)C3 x Mol7, however, 
was 366.1 mg/plant/day less than that for BS10(FR)C0 x Mol7 
(Table 53). Testcrosses of BS11(FR)C3 produced 0.42 g/dm^  
more dry matter/leaf area than testcrosses of BS11(FR)C0 at 
39.5 M plants/ha (Table 56). Also, BS11(FR)C3 testcrosses 
2 produced 0.17 g/dm more grain/leaf area than BS11(FR)C0 test-
crosses at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 56). Data in Table 57 
demonstrated that dry matter/leaf area at 39.5 M plants/ha 
and grain/leaf area at 59.3 M plants/ha for BSll(FR) were 
improved 0.14 and 0.06 g/dm /selection cycle, respectively. 
Largest improvements for dry matter/leaf area and grain/leaf 
area for BSll(FR) were detected with testcrosses to inbreds 
B73 and B79 (Table 53). Average testcross performances of 
BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) for rate of grain filling did not 
change across selection cycles at any plant density (Tables 
56, 57). 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 produced 1.36 g/dm^  more dry 
matter/leaf area than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 at 39.5 M 
plants/ha (Table 58), and gain per cycle of selection was 
2 0.45 g/dm (Table 57). Population crosses involving 
Table 54. Means for gross-efficiency traits of four popula­
tion crosses of maize grown in two environments 
Dry matter/plant, a 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 251.0 195.8 172.0 206.3 
BS11(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 311.0 208.5 183.0 234.2 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 213.3 185.8 129.0 176.0 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 321.0 250.5 174.8 248.8 
L.S.D. (0.05) 53.1 53.1 53.1 30.7 
Table 55. Observed rates of change per cycle for gross-effi­
ciency traits of testcrosses and population crosses 
of maize populations from three recurrent selection 
programs grown in two environments 
Dry matter/plant, a 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) units/cycle 
%/cycle 
NS NS NS NS 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) 20.0 
8.0 
NS NS NS 
BSSS(R) NS NS NS NS 

















Drv-matter yield, mt/ha Harvest index. % 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
9.5 11.2 11.6 10.7 71.0 45.0 36.9 51.0 
11.4 12.7 12.9 12.3 48.5 48.9 36.3 44.6 
8.3 10.2 8.9 9.1 54.0 43.9 30.3 42.7 
12.3 13.8 13.0 13.0 53.3 50.4 36.7 46.8 
2.8 2.8 2.8 1.6 15.8 15.8 15.8 Tg.i 
Dry-matter yield, mt/ha Harvest index. % 
19.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS 0.3 
2.8 
NS NS NS NS NS 




NS NS NS 





























NS NS NS NS 
Table 56, Testcross means for gross-efficiency traits of 
ten maize populations grown in two environments 
Dry matter/leaf area, a/dm^  
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 
BS10(FR)C0 4.76 3.47 2.99 3.74 2.45 
BS10(FR)C3 4.61 3.65 3.21 3.82 2.44 
BS11(FR)C0 4.61 3.70 2.76 3.69 2.53 
BS11(FR)C3 5.03 3.73 3.04 3.93 2.63 
BSSS(R)CO 4.53 3.43 2.75 3.57 2.10 
BSSS(R)C7 4.67 3.53 2.99 3.73 2.41 
BSCB1(R)C0 4.64 3.44 2.71 3.60 2.33 
BSCB1(R)C7 4.67 3.44 2.93 3.68 2.55 
LANC CO 4.00 2.88 2.65 3.17 2.14 
LANC C5 4.55 3.49 2.73 3.59 2.19 




Rate of grain filling 
ma/olant/dav 
59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
1.76 1.27 1.83 2579.3 1832.8 1357.3 1923.1 
1.69 1.30 1.81 2496.8 1760.1 1331.5 1862.8 
1.62 1.21 1.79 2723.0 1763.4 1320.5 1935.6 
1.79 1.26 1.89 2733.2 1846.2 1328.6 1969.3 
1.54 1.02 1.55 2278.8 1741.4 1152.2 1724.1 
1.84 1.27 1.84 2508.8 1967.0 1348.0 1941.3 
1.50 1.04 1.62 2536.7 1687.7 1198.2 1807.5 
1.83 1.25 1.88 2794.2 2018.8 1425.3 2079.4 
1.37 1.16 1.56 2452.2 1727.4 1323.8 1834.5 
1.70 1.08 1.65 2467.8 1969.1 1342.7 1925.9 
0.16 0.16 0.09 156.5 156.5 156.5 90.3 
Table 57. Observed rate of change per cycle for gross-
efficiency traits of testcrosses and population 
crosses of maize populations from three recurrent 
selection programs grown in two environments 
Dry matter/leaf area, a/drc? 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) units/cycle 0.14 NS NS 0.08 
Vcycle 3.04 2.17 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) 0.45 NS NS 0.22 
12.12 6.49 
BSSS(R) NS NS NS NS 
BSCBl(R) NS NS NS NS 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) 0.18 NS NS 0.12 
5.27 4.01 
LANC 0.11 0.12 NS 0.08 
2.75 4.24 2.65 
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Grain/leaf area, a/dm 2 
Rate of grain filling 
ma/t>lant/dav 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 





NS NS NS NS 



















































Table 58, Means for gross-efficiency traits of four popula­
tion crosses of maize grown in two environments 
Dry matter/leaf area, a/dm^  
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 
BS10(FR)C0 X 
BS11(FR)C0 3.74 3.10 3.18 3.34 2.48 
BS10(FR)C3 X 
BS11(FR)C3 5.10 3,49 3.39 3.99 2.48 
BSSS(R)CO X 
BSCB1(R)C0 3,44 3,10 2.22 2.92 1.86 
BSSS(R)C7 X 
BSCB1(R)C7 4,71 3.53 2,96 3,74 2,51 
L,S,D, (0.05) 0,85 0,85 0,85 0,49 0.46 
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Grain/leaf area Rate of grain filling 
o/dmZ ma/plant/dav 
59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 
1.40 1.19 1.69 2696.6 1630.3 1239.6 1855.5 
1.68 1.25 1.80 2424.5 1672.5 1185.7 1760.9 
1.37 0.70 1.31 2086.7 1426.8 833.5 1449.0 
1.77 1.08 1.79 2894.3 2084.1 1181.3 2053.3 
0.46 0.46 0.33 438.2 438.2 438.2 319.9 
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BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) produced similar amounts of grain/leaf 
area and displayed similar rates of grain filling at each 
plant density (Tables 57, 58). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(R)CO and BSSS(R)C7 produced similar 
amounts of dry matter/plant and dry-matter yield at each 
plant density (Table 52). BSSS(R)C7 testcrosses, however, 
displayed larger harvest indexes than BSSS(R)CO testcrosses 
at 59.3 and 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 52), and average im­
provement for harvest index for BSSS(R) was 0.9%/selection 
cycle (Table 55). Largest improvement for harvest index of 
BSSS(R) was detected with inbred tester, B73 (i.e., 14.8%/ 
seven cycles, Table 59). 
Greatest differences between testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C0 
and BSCB1(R)C7 for dry matter/plant and dry-matter yield were 
obtained at 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 52). Improvements for 
BSCBl(R) testcrosses at 79.0 M plants/ha were 3.2 g for dry 
matter/plant and 0.3 mt/ha for dry-matter yield (Table 55). 
BSCB1{R)C7 showed largest improvement for dry matter/plant 
(39.8 g) and dry-matter yield (2.90 mt/ha) when crossed to 
Mol7 (Table 59). Testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C7 also showed 
significant improvement for harvest index at 59.3 M plants/ha 
(Tables 52, 55), and improvement across all densities was 
most evident with inbred B73 (i.e., 9.2%, Table 59). 
Across all plant densities, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 
produced 72.8 g more dry matter/plant and 3.9 mt/ha more dry-
matter yield than BSSS(R)CO x BSCB1(R)C0 (Tables 54, 59). 
Table 59. Orthogonal contrasts for gross-efficiency traits of testcrosses (TC) 
and population crosses (PC) of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) maize populations 

























Among BSSS(R) TC 
MO17XC7 VS MO17XC0 
B73XC7 VS B73XC0 
B77XC7 VS B77XC0 

























Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 VS MO17XC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77XC7 vs B77xC0 

























BSSS(R), BSCBl(R) TC vs 
BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) PC 21.0* 0.8 1.8 0.33* 0.17 135.9 
BSSS(R) TC vs 
BSCBl(R) TC 4.7 0.2 1.8 0.02 -0.05 -105.6 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 VS 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 72.8** 3.9** 4.1 0.78** 0.48** 601.2** 
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The improved population cross also displayed larger harvest 
indexes at 59,3 and 79.0 M plants/ha than the unimproved 
population cross (Table 54), but improvements were not sig­
nificant statistically. 
Average testcross performances of CO and C7 populations 
of both BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) were similar for dry matter/ 
leaf area at each plant density (Table 56). BSCB1(R)C7 X 
Mol7, however, produced 0,50 g/dm more dry matter/leaf area 
than BSCB1(R)C0 X MO17 (Table 59). BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 
produced 1.27 g/dm^ more dry matter/leaf area than BSSS(R)CO 
X BSCB1(R)C0 at 39.5 M plants/ha, and improvement per cycle 
of selection for this trait was 0.18 g/dm^  (Table 57). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 produced more 
grain/leaf area and exhibited more rapid rates of grain filling 
than testcrosses of their CO populations at all plant densi­
ties (Tables 56, 57). Average improvement per selection 
2 
cycle for BSSS(R), for example, was 0.04 g/dm for grain/ 
leaf area and 28.5 mg/plant/day for rate of grain filling. 
Although BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 did not show significant im­
provement for grain/leaf area at 59.3 and 79.0 M plants/lia 
and for rate of grain filling at 79.0 M plants/ha (Tables 
57, 58), average improvements for these traits of the popula­
tion cross were about two times greater than improvements 
shown by the testcrosses (Table 57), 
Testcrosses of LANC C5 produced 28.5 g and 31.5 g more 
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dry matter/plant than testcrosses of LANC CO at 39.5 and 
59.3 M plants/ha, respectively (Table 52). Differences for 
dry-matter yield between C5 and CO testcrosses were signifi­
cant at 59.3 and 79.0 M plants/ha (Tables 52, 55). Largest 
differences between LANC CO and LANC C5 for these traits were 
observed with inbred testers, B73 and B77 (Table 60). Average 
improvements per cycle of selection for LANC were 4.8 g for 
dry matter/plant and 0.3 mt/ha for dry-matter yield (Table 
55). Harvest indexes for improved and unimproved populations 
of LANC, however, were not significantly different (Tables 52, 
60). LANC C5 testcrosses produced significantly more dry 
matter/leaf area at 39.5 and 59.0 M plants/ha than LANC CO 
(Table 56), and, on the average, this trait has been increased 
0.08 g/dm per cycle of selection (Table 57). Larger differ­
ences between LANC CO and LANC C5 for dry matter/leaf area 
were detected with inbred testers B73 and B77 (i.e., 0.67 
and 0.64 g/dm^ , respectively) than with piol7 and 575 (i.e., 
0.36 and -0,01 g/dm^ , respectively (Table 60). Additionally, 
LANC shoved improvement for grain/leaf area (i.e., 0.07 g/dm / 
cycle) and rate of grain filling (i.e., 47.9 mg/plant/day) 
only when grown at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 57). 
Grain-Filling Traits 
Means for all grain-filling traits were larger for the 
Ankeny experiment than for the Ames experiment (Table 61). 
All traits, except stay-green period, showed significant. 
Table 60, Orthogonal contrasts for gross-efficiency traits of testcrosses (TC) of 
LANC maize populations estimated over three plant densities and two 
envi ronment s 
Dry Rate of 
Dry Dry- matter/ Grain/ grain 
matter/ matter Harvest leaf leaf filling 
plant yield index area  ^area mg/plant/ 
g mt/ha % g/dm day 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs Mol7xC0 21.6 0.4 -2.6 0.36 0.10 157.6 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 42.5** 2.3** -1.3 0.67** 0.16 107.8 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 37.8* 2.3** -4.6 0.64* 0.16 168.0 
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 -5.8 0.3 0.0 -0.01 -O.Ol -67.8 
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Table 61. Means and linear (b^) and quadratic (bq) regres­
sion coefficients for grain filling traits of 44 
crosses of maize grovn at three plant densities 















Ames 1976 18.2 17.3 55.0 1121.5 
Ankeny 1977 24.1 20.3 63.4 1254.3 
39.5 22.9 21.0 62.1 1243.7 
59.3 21.2 18.3 59.1 1189.6 
79.0 19.3 17.0 56.4 1130.5 
L.S.D. (0.05) 3.9 3.2 2.9 46.7 
-1.8±2.1 -2.0±0.9 -2.9±0.7 -56.6±7.7 
0.0±1.2 0.2±0.5 0.1±0.4 -0.8±4.4 
Overall X 21.1 18.8 59.2 1187.9 
C.V. (%) 19.8 18.1 6.2 4.8 
linear decreases across plant densities, but quadratic re­
sponses for these traits were not significant (Table 61). 
Highly significant differences among crosses were exhibited 
for all traits (Table 82), and mean squares for crosses x 
environments interactions were considerably smaller than mean 
squares for crosses (Table 62). Crosses x densities inter­
action mean squares were not significant (Table 62); thus, 
b-values presented in Table 61 represented good estimates of 
Table 62, Mean squares from combined analyses of variance for grain-filling 
traits of 44 crosses; of maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79,0 M plants/ 















Densities (D) 2 554,3 728.2 1440.7* 564240.2** 
D X environments) (E) 2 1483.7* 583.3 305.3 12632.1 
Error a 4 170.7 116.7 97.9 24873,7 
Crosses (C) 43 235.2** 130.7** 117.1** 26077.0** 
C X E 43 77.6** 28.6** 22.5** 6270.8** 
C X D 66 14.5 11.9 12.6 3063.1 
C X D X E 86 23.3* 12.6 13.9 3305.1 
Error b 258 17.5 11.6 13.7 3227.2 
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responses of crosses to plant densities. Additionally, 
mean squares in Table 53 indicated that differences among 
population means and populations x testers interaction means 
usually were significant. 
Differences between testcrosses of BS10(FR)C0 and BSIO 
(FR)C3 were not significant for any grain-filling trait 
(Tables 64, 65). Means for these traits (Table 64), however, 
indicated that testcrosses of BS11(FR)C3 grown at 79.0 M 
plants/ha completed stay-green period 3.4 days later and 
attained black layer 1.7 days later than testcrosses of 
BS11(FR)C0, Also, duration of grain filling was increased 
1.8 days for testcrosses of BSll(FR) grown at 79.0 M plants/ 
ha (Table 64), but no improvement was observed for heat units 
accumulated during grain filling (Tables 64, 65, 67). 
For all traits, greatest differences between population 
crosses of BSIO(FR) x BSll(FR) were measured at 59.3 M plants/ 
ha (Table 66). BSiO(FR)C3 x BSll(FR)C3 completed stay-green 
period 5.7 days later (significant at 6% level of probability) 
than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0 at this plant density (Table 66). 
Also, duration of grain filling and heat units accumulated 
during grain filling were 5.5 days and 97.0 heat units 
greater, respectively, for the C3 x C3 than the CO x CO at 
59.3 M plants/ha (Table 66). Improvements per cycle of 
selection for BSIO(FR) x BSll(FR) were 1.8 days for duration 
of grain filling and 32.2 heat units for heat units during 
grain filling (Table 67). 
Table 63. Mean squares for combined analyses of variance for grain-filling traits 
of 40 testcrosses of maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha 














Densities (D) 2 524.7 744.2 1376.6* 510847.0* 
D X environments (E) 2 1473.4* 602.8 318.2 16776.6 
Error a 4 157.6 116.0 89.8 20863.7 
Testers (T) 3 1107.1 431.7 419.1 98814.1 
T X E 3 671.5** 171.7** 131.8** 32103.1** 
T X D 6 17.4 21.8 15.1 4120.0 
T X D X E 6 32.9 22.4 21.1 6097.6 
Populations (P) 9 629.6** 388.8** 315.8** 59789.4** 
P X E 9 70.7** 28.6** 17.2 3757.4 
P X D 18 13.1 10.6 10.8 2900.5 
P X T 27 25.9 22.4** 25.0** 6460.2** 
P X D X E 18 14.5 7.8 11.7 2439.0 
P X T X D 54 13.2 10.0 13.0 2735.7 
P X T X E 27 13.1 10.8 10.4 3131.2 
P X T X D X E 54 24.6* 11.8 13.7 2867.5 
Error b 234 17.4 11.4 14.0 3296.0 
Table 64. Testcross means for grain-filling traits of ten maize populations grown 
in tvo environments 
Stay-green period 
days from Sept 1 
39.5 59.3 79.0 
Black layer 
days from Sept 1 























24.6 23.4 21.3 23.1 23.3 21.2 19.0 21.1 
25.8 22.7 21.9 23.5 22.6 19.8 17.6 20.0 
24.4 23.2 19.6 22.4 23.1 20.7 18.2 20.7 
25.6 25.1 24.0 24.9 23.2 20.8 19.9 21.3 
24.0 21.6 21.1 22.2 23.6 19.8 19.1 20.8 
26.4 24.8 24.6 25.3 23.3 19.6 20.3 21.1 
20.2 19.9 15.8 18.6 18.4 17.1 13.2 16.2 
23.2 20.9 19.3 21.1 21.5 17.8 17.3 18.9 
17.6 14.5 13.3 15.1 16.8 12.3 13.4 14.2 
17.5 16.6 12.3 15.4 16.6 14.4 12.3 14.4 
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 
Duration of ar«»in fillina I .  days Heat units durina arain fillina 
























































































16 .2  
Table 65, Orthogonal contrasts for grain-filling traits of testcrosses (TC) and 
population crosses (PC) of BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations 
















Among BSIO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 

















Among BSll(FR) "IX: 
Mol7xC3 vs M()l7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 

















BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) PC 0.6 1.4 1.8 25.2 
BSIO(FR) TC vs BSll(FR) TC -0.4 -0.4 0.1 3.7 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS].1(FR)C3 vs 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 2.7 1.8 3.3 57.8 
Table 66, Means for grain-filling traits of four population crosses of maize 
grown in two environments 
Stay-green period Black layer 
39.5 59.3 79.0 X 39.5 59.3 79.0 X 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 24.8 19.3 20.5 21.5 21.0 16.3 18.3 18.5 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 25.3 25.0 22.3 24.2 21.0 19.8 20.3 20.3 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 14.0 20.3 14.0 16.1 14.8 18.0 11.8 14.8 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 24.8 19.5 20.8 21.7 19.3 19.3 19.0 19.2 
L.S.D. (0.05) 5 .8  5 .8  5 .8  7 .3  4 .7  4 .7  4 .7  4 .4  
Duration of grain filling 
davs 
Heat units during 
arain fillina 
39.5 59.3  79.0  X 39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 61.5 55.3  55.5  57.4  1232.5 1122.3 1103.5 1152.8 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 62.8  60.8  58.5  60.7 1257.8  1219.0 1155.0 1210.6 
BSSS(R)C0 X BSCB1(R)C0 56.5  57.8  51.8  55.3  1162.3 1162.5 992.3  1105.7 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCEI1(R)C7 61.3  61.0 59.0  60.4 1237.0 1230.5 1178.0 1215.2 
L.S.D.  (0 .05)  5 .1  5 .1  5 .1  3 .9  78.7  78.7  78.7  65.2  
Table 67. Observed rates of change per cycle for grain-filling traits of test-
crosses anci population crosses of maize populations from three recur­
rent selection programs grown in two environments 
Stay-green period 
davs from Sent 1 
Black layer 
davs from Sect 1 
39.5  59.3  79.0  X 39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) units/cycle 
%/cycle 
NS NS 1 .5  
7 .5  
NS NS NS 0 .6  
3 .1  
NS 
BSIO(FR) X BSlKFR) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
BSSS(R) 0 .3  
1.4 
0 .5  
2 .1  
0 .5  
2 .4  
0.4 
4 .7  
NS NS NS NS 
BSCBl(R) 0 .4  
2 .1  
NS 0 .5  
3 .2  
NS 0 .4  
2 .4  
NS 0 .6  
4 .4  
0 .4  
2 .4  
BSSS(R) X BSCBICR) 1.5 
11.0 
NS 1.0 
6 .9  
NS NS NS 1 .0  
8 .7  
0 .6  
4 .2  
LANG NS 0 .4  
2 .9  
NS NS NS 0 .4  
3 .4  
NS NS 
Duration of grain filling Heat units during 
days grain filling 
39.5  59.3  79.0  X 39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) NS NS 0 .6  
1 .1  
NS NS NS NS NS 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) NS 1 .8  
3 .3  
NS NS NS 32.2  
2 .9  
NS NS 
BSSS(R) NS 0 .3  
0 .5  
0 .4  
0 .6  
0 .3  
0 .5  
5 .4  
0 .4  
7 .7  
0 .6  
7 .0  
0 .6  
6 .7  
0 .6  
BSCBl(R) NS 0 .3  
0 .5  
0 .6  
1 .1  
0 .3  
0 .6  
6 .2  
0 .5  
6 .4  
0 .5  
8 .0  
0 .7  
6 .8  
0 .6  
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) NS NS 1.0 
2 .0  
0 .7  
1 .3  
NS NS 26.5  
2 .7  
15.6  
1 .4  
LANC NS 0 .6  NS NS NS 11.0 NS NS 
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Stay-green period vas significantly longer for test-
crosses of BSSS(R)C7 than for testcrosses of BSSS(R)CO at 
each plant density (Table 64). BSCB1(R)C7 testcrosses and 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 displayed longer stay-green periods 
than crosses involving their CO populations only at 39.5 
and 79.0 M plants/ha (Tables 64, 66, 67). Rates of change 
per selection cycle for stay-green period at these plant 
densities were at least two times greater for the population 
cross than for the testcrosses involving BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) 
(Table 67). Testcrosses of BSCB1(R)C7 and the population 
cross, BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7, reached black layer later than 
respective crosses involving their CO populations (Tables 
64, 66, 68). Across all densities, for example, BSSS(R)C7 x 
BSCB1(R)C7 attained black layer 4.4 days later than BSSS(R)CO 
X BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 68), and BSCB1(R)C7 x B79 completed black 
layer  5 .5  days la ter  than BSCB1(R)C0 x  B79 (Table  68) .  
BSSS(R) testcrosses, however, did not show significant changes 
for  b lack layer  across select ion cycles (Tables 67,  68) .  
Means in Tables 64 and 66 indicated that crosses of 
BSSS(RjC7 and BSCB1(R)C7 displayed longer grain-filling 
periods and accumulated more heat units during grain filling 
than crosses of their CO populations. Furthermore, differ­
ences between CO and C7 testcrosses usually increased as 
plant density increased (Tables 64, 66, 67). Average im­
provements per cycle of selection for duration of grain 
filling and heat units during grain filling were more than 
Table 68. Orthogonal contrasts for grain-filling traits of testcrosses (TC) and 
population crosses (PC) of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) maize populations 
estimated over three plant densities and two environments 
Among BSSS(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 




--days from Sept 1-
2 .9  
5 .4  
2 .5  
1.6 
0 . 8  
2.0 
-0.1 





2 .3  
4 .7*  
1 .3  








8 .5  
Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 -1.0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 3.4 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 4.7 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 3.0 
BSSS(R) ,  BSCBl(R)  TC vs 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) PC 2.9 
BSSS(R) TC vs BSCBl(R) TC 3.9** 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 VS 
BSSS(R)C0 X BSCB1(R)C0 5.6 
-1 .4  -0 .1  9 .2  
3 .7  3 .8*  52.1  
2 .7  0 .5  46.6  
5 .5*  5 .8**  83.2*  
2 .2  1 .9  40.6*  
3 .4**  2 .8**  21.3  
4 .4  5 .1*  109.5**  
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two times greater for the population cross than for test-
crosses of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) (Table 67), It is noteworthy, 
however, that improvements for these traits shown by BSSS(R) x 
B73 and BSCBl(R) x B79 were similar to those shown by BSSS(R) 
X BSCBl(R)  (Table  68) .  
LANC C5 showed improved testcross performance for grain-
filling traits only when grown at 59.3 M plants/ha (Tables 64, 
67). Testcrosses of LANC C5 (59.3 M plants/ha) completed 
stay-green period and formed black layer two days later than 
testcrosses of LANC CO (Table 64). At this plant density, 
durat ion of  gra in  f i l l ing for  LANC C5 testcrosses was 2 .9  
days longer and they accumulated 54.8 more heat units during 
grain filling than LANC CO testcrosses (Table 64). Addi­
tionally, largest improvements for all grain-filling traits 
were detected by inbred B73 (Table  69) .  
Heat-Unit Efficiency Traits 
Means in Table 70 showed that crosses utilized heat units 
more efficiently at Ames than at Ankeny (Table 70), All 
traits displayed significant linear decreases as plant 
density increased, and quadratic responses were not signifi­
cant (Table 70), Crosses exhibited significant differences 
for all traits, even though crosses x environments inter­
action mean squares were relatively large (Table 7l), Popula­
tions mean squares (Table 72) were highly significant for 
Table 69. Orthogonal contrasts for grain-filling traits of testcrosses (TC) of 
LANC maize populations estimated over three plant densities and 
two environments 
Stay- Duration Heat units 
green Black of grain during 
period layer filling grain 
-days from Sept 1- days filling 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs Mol7xC0 -1 .5  -1 .0  -1 .2  -22.0  
B73XC5 vs B73xC0 2 .7  3 .2  3 .5  69.7*  
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 0 .4  -1 .6  -0 .6  8 .0  
B79xC5 vs B79xC0 -0 .3  0 .4  0 .1  "4 .0  
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Table 70. Means and linear (b^) and quadratic (bq) regres­
sion coefficients for heat-unit efficiency traits 
of 44 crosses of maize grown at three plant densi­












Ames 1976 120.8 1.84 2.20 
Ankeny 1977 65.9  1.09 1.03 
39.5  127.2 1.92 2.09 
59.3  89.5  1.41 1.57 
79.0  63.4  1.06 1.19 
L.S.D.  (0 .05)  19.5 0 .30 0 .37 
-31.963. 0 -0.4360. 05 -0.4560. 05 
"q 1.961. 8 0.0360. 03 0.0260. 03 
Overall X 93.4  1.46 1.62 
C.V.  (%)  16.5 17.40 17.70 
^Grain/leaf area/heat unit. 
^Rate of grain filling/heat unit/day. 
grain/heat unit and grain/leaf area/heat unit (GYPLHU), and 
populations displayed different heat-unit efficiencies with 
each inbred tester (i.e., P x T interactions were highly 
significant). Other interactions involving populations 
usual ly  were not  s igni f icant  (Table  72) .  
Crosses of CO and C3 populations of BSlO(FR) and 
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Table 71. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance 
for heat-unit efficiency traits of 44 crosses of 
maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha 




heat unit GYPLHU RGFHUD 
Densities (D) 2 181200.9** 33.04**  35.77**  
D X environments (E) 2 1056.8 0 .23 0 .07 
Error a 4 4337.9  1.03 1.53 
Crosses (C) 43 871.9** 0 .21*  0 .32*  
C X E 43 351.4* 0 .12**  0.17** 
C X D 86 257.5 0 .07 0 .09 
C X D X E 86 244.5 0 .06 0 .08 
Error b 258 237.2  0 .06 0 .08 
BSll(FR) displayed similar heat-unit efficiencies at each 
plant density (Tables 73, 74, 75). BS10(FR)C3 x Mol7, how­
ever, produced grain with less heat-unit efficiency than 
BS10(FR)C0 X Mol7 (Table 76), Evidently, reciprocal full-
sib selection has not improved heat-unit efficiency. 
Crosses of BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 produced grain vith 
greater heat-unit efficiency than crosses of BSSS(R)C0 and 
BSCB1(R)C0 (Tables 73, 74, 77). For example, BSCB1(R)C7 
testcrosses produced an average of 13.7 mg/plant more grain/ 
heat unit and 0.16 mg more GYPLHU than BSCB1(R)C0 testcrosses 
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Table 72. Mean squares from combined analyses of variance 
for heat-unit efficiency traits of 40 testcrosses 
of maize grown at 39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ 
ha in two environments 
Mean squares 
S ource df 
Grain/ 
heat unit GYPIHU RGFHUD 
Densities (D) 2 161879.6** 29.308**  31.226** 
D X environments (E) 2 793.6  0.144 0.022 
Error a 4 4202.5  0 .953 1.482 
Testers (T) 3 684.7  0.296 1.090 
T X E 3 1204.9** 0 .536**  0 .748**  
T X D 6 537.1  0.176 0.139 
T X D X E 6 583.1*  0.172* 0.143 
Populations (P) 9 1253.3*»  0 .320**  0.317 
P X E 9 411.3 0.109 0.174* 
P X D 18 314.5 0 .083 0.090 
P X T 27 643.6**  0.153** 0 .225**  
P X D X E 18 169.4 0.041 0.065 
P X T X D 54 208.1 0 .058 0.078 
P X T X E 27 229.8  0.074 0.100 
P X T X D X E 54 254.0  0 .057 0.080 
Table 73. Testcross means for heat-unit efficiency traits of ten maize populations 
grown in two environments 
Grain/heat unit GYPLHU 
_ .1 
39.5  59.3  79.0  X 39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
BS10(FR)C0 130.0  91.7  67.3  96.4  1 .98 1 .45 1 .14 1 .52 
BS10(FR)C3 126.1  87.1  66.4  93.2  1 .95 1 .42 1.15 1 .51 
BS11(FR)C0 138.6  87.9  64.8  97.1  2 .05 1 .37 1 .08 1 .50 
BS11(FR)C3 138.4  92.3  66.0  98.9  2 .12 1 .48 1.10 1.57 
BSSS(R)CO 115.9 86.9  57.0  86.6  1 .70 1 .33 0 .92 1 .32 
BSSS(R)C7 126.3  96.5  66.5  96.4  1 .89 1 .50 1.10 1 .50 
BSCB1(R)C0 123.9  82.2 57.3  87.8  1.90 1.30 0 .98 1 .39 
BSCB1(R)C7 136.3  98.6  69.5  101.5 2 .00 1 .52 1.12 1.55 
LANC CO 119.8 82.6  63.5  88.6  1 .80 1 .26 l . lO 1.39 
LANC C5 119.6 94.4  64.0  92.7  1 .85 1 .51 1 .05 1  .47  
L .S.D.  (0 .05)  7 .6  7 .6  7 .6  4 .4  0 .12 0 .12 0 .12 0 .07 
Table 74. Means for heat-unit efficiency traits of four 




39.5  59.3  79.0  X 39.5  
BS10(FR)C0 X 
BS11(FR)C0 134.1 80.1 61.0 91.7 2.03 
BS10(FR)C3 X 
BS11(FR)C3 120.9 83.0 59.7 87.9 1.98 
BSSS(R)C0 X 
BSCB1(R)C0 101.2 70.6 40.8 70.9 1.62 
BSSS(R)C7 X 
BSCB1(R)C7 141.8 103.0 58.1 101.0 2.07 
L.S.D.  (0 .05)  21,3  21.3  21.3  15.4  0 .34 
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GYPLHU 
««• 2 Q 2»  ^
H t s ^ /  S^ iU / ÂiOCtw CAAi^ i 
59.3  79.0  
RGFKUD 
ir.g/iîlant/dav/heat unit. 
39 .5  59.3  79.0  
1 .25 1.11 1.47 2 .23 1 .49 1.18 1.63 
1 .38 1 .09 1 .48 1 .94 1 .38 1 .03 1 .45 
1.18 0.68 1.16 1 . 8 2  1.24 0.81 1.29 
1 .45 0 .95 1 .49 2 .42 1.71 1.05 1.73 
0 .34 0 .34 0 .29 0 .39 0 .39 0 .39 0 .34 
Table 75, Observed rates of change per cycle of selection 
for heat-unit efficiency traits of testcrosses and 
population crosses of maize populations from three 




39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
BSIO(FR) NS NS NS NS 
BSll(FR) NS NS NS NS 
BSlO(FR) X BSll(FR) NS NS NS NS 
BSSS(R) units/cycle 
%/cycle 
1 .6  
1 .3  
1 .4  
1 .6  
1.4 
2 .4  
1.4 
1.6 
BSCBl(R) 1 .9  
1 .5  
2 .3  
2 .9  
1 .7  
3 .0  
2 .0  
2 .2  
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) 5 .7  
5 .7  
4 .6  
6 .6  
NS 4 .3  
6 .1  
LANC NS 2 .4  
3 .0  
NS NS 
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GYP mu RGFHUD 
mo/dm^/heat unit. mo/plant/dav/heat unit 
39.5  59.3  79.0  X 39.5  59.3  79.0  X 
"NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 









NS NS NS NS 






NS NS NS NS 
0 .06 
3 .97 






NS 6 .3  
4 .9  
NS 0 .05 
3 .97 
NS 0 .02 
1.15 
NS NS NS NS 
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Table 76, Orthogonal contrasts for heat-unit efficiency 
traits of testcrosses (TC) and population crosses 
(PC) of BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations 
estimated over three plant densities in two 
environments 
GYPIiiU RGFHUD 
Grain/ - mg/plant/ 
heat unit mg/dm / day/heat 
g heat unit unit 
Among BSlO(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 
Among BSll(FR) TC 
Mol7xC3 vs MolTxCO 
B73xC3 vs B73xC0 
B77xC3 vs B77xC0 
B79xC3 vs B79xC0 
BSIO(FR), BSll(FR) TC vs 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) PC 
BSIO(FR) TC vs BSll(FR) TC 
BS10(FR)C3 X BS11(FR)C3 vs 
BS10(FR)C0 X BS11(FR)C0 
-18.5*  -0 .30*  -0 .35*  
0 .0  0 .00 0 .04 
3 .7  0 .11 0 .00 
2 .0  0 .12 0 .05 
1.1 0.01 -0.04 
1.5 0.08 0.01 
-4 .8  0 .00 -0 .15 
7 .5  0 .16 0 .16 
6 .7  0 .05 0 .08 
—3.4 —0.03 —0.06 
-3 .8  0 .01 -0 .18 
(Table 73). Improvements per cycle for these traits were 
similar for BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) (Table 75). Rates of change 
per cycle of selection for BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) were 4.3 mg/ 
plant/heat unit for grain/heat unit, 0.05 mg/dm /heat unit for 
GYPLHU,  and 6 .3  mg/plant /day/heat  uni t  for  RFGHUD (Table  75) .  
Testcrosses of LANC C5 produced grain with greater heat-
unit efficiency than testcrosses of LANC CO only when evalu-
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Table 77, Orthogonal contrasts for heat-unit efficiency 
traits of testcrosses (TC) and population crosses 
(PC) of ESSS(R) and BSCBl(R) maize populations 












Among BSSS(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 
8 ,4  
16.4*  
17.1* 
-2 .7  
0.17 
0 .32*  






Among BSCBl(R) TC 
Mol7xC7 vs Mol7xC0 
B73xC7 vs B73xC0 
B77xC7 vs B77xC0 
B79xC7 vs B79xC0 
22.6**  
18 .4*  
11.7 
3 .9  








BSSS(R) ,  BSCBl(R)  TC vs 
BSSS(R) X BSCBl(R) PC 7 .1  0.11 0,09 
BSSS(R)  TC vs BSCBl(R)  TC 2 .9  —0.05 -0 .11 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 vs 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 29.9**  0 .33*  0 .44*  
ated at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 73). LÀNC C5 showed greatest 
improvements across plant densities with inbreds Mol7 and 
B77, but tîïèsê changes were not significant (Table 78), %ia— 
provements per cycle of selection for all testcrosses of LANC 
C5 grown at 59.3 M plants/ha were 3.0% for grain/heat unit and 
3 .97% for  GYPIHU (Table  75) .  
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Table 78, Orthogonal contrasts for heat-unit efficiency 
traits for testcrosses (TC) of LANC maize popula 
tions estimated over three plant densities and 
two environments 
GifLHU RGFriUD 
Grain/ 2 mg/plant/ heat unit mg/dm / day/heat 
9 heat unit unit 
Among LANC TC 
Mol7xC5 vs MolTxCO 7 .2  0.12 0 .21 
B73xC5 vs B73xC0 5 .2  0 .06 0 .01 
B77xC5 vs B77xC0 7 .0  0.14 0.15 
B79xC5 vs B79xCQ -3 .0  0 .01 -0 .04 
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DISCUSSION 
Three cycles of reciprocal full-sib selection did not 
increase gra in  y ie ld  of  BSlO(FR)  x  BSl l (FR)  a t  39.5  and 79.0  
M plants/ha or change significantly the response to increased 
plant densities of BSlO(FR) x BSll(FR) (i.e., b-values of 
CO X CO and C3 x C3 were not significantly different. 
Tables 12 and 14), Selection for increased grain yield at 
densities ranging from 39.5 to 54.0 M plants/ha, therefore, 
did not improve density tolerance of the population cross. 
Furthermore, selection did not change traits at 79,0 M plants/ 
ha that Buren et al, (1974), Mock and Pearce (1975), Fakorede 
(1977), and Smith (1977) demonstrated were associated with 
tolerance to high plant densities. At this plant density, 
the population cross did not show changes across selection 
cycles for  ear  (Tables 12,  13 ,  14) ,  f lower ing (Table  45) ,  
gross-efficiency (Tables 55. 57) or grain-filling traits 
(Table 67). Also, improved and unimproved population crosses 
of BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) produced grain with similar heat-unit 
efficiencies at 79,0 M plants/ha (Table 74), My data indi­
cated that the practice of planting the SQ generation at 
32,0 H plants/ha and thinning to 16,0 M plants/ha a few days 
before pollination did not aid selection for improved grain 
yield, prolificacy or PSI of the population cross measured 
at 79.0 M plants/ha. Results suggested different mechanisms 
probably control tolerance to high plant densities during 
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vegetative and grain-filling growth stages. Selection for 
these traits probably would be more effective if the SQ 
generation was not thinned. However, selection under high 
levels of intergenotypic competition usually results in 
selection of genotypes that are the best competitors, and the 
most competitive plants may not be those best adapted to high 
plant densities in monoculture (Mock and Pearce, 1975). 
Reciprocal full-sib selection techniques increased ears/ 
plant, second-ear grain yield, and number of second ears/100 
plants at 39.5 M plants/ha (Tables 14, 15), but grain yield 
was not  increased because gra in /ear  decreased (Table  23) .  
Evidently, translocation patterns rather than amounts of 
photosynthate produced limited grain/ear at 39.5 M plants/ha. 
Plants of BS10(FR)C3 x BS11(FR)C3, for example, produced more 
dry matter/leaf area (Table 58) and more dry matter/plant 
(Table 54) than those of BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0. BS10(FR)C3 
X BSil(FR)C3, however, displayed a lower harvest index than 
BSlO(FR)CO X BS11(FR)C0 (Table 54), suggesting that the im­
proved population cross did not translocate the additional 
photosynthate into developing kernels. Perhaps additional 
selection cycles will alter rate of grain filling or increase 
the length of the grain-filling period at this plant density 
so that more photosynthate will be stored in the grain. 
Although BS10(FR)C3 x BS11(FR)C3 did not display improved 
density tolerance, grain-yield improvement for the population 
cross at 59.3 M plants/ha (i.e., 4.4 q/ha/cycle. Table 14) 
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was larger than improvement reported by Obilana et al, (1978) 
(Table 1). Also, changes in several traits across selection 
cycles were associated with increased grain yield of the 
population cross at 59,3 M plants/ha. BS10(FR)C3 x BSll(FR) 
C3, for example, displayed less lodging than BS10(FR)C0 x 
BS11(FR)C0 (Table 13), and these differences were larger than 
those reported by Obilana et al. (1978) (Table 1). The 
improved population cross also displayed increased ear-sink 
size (Tables 11, 13, 25) and decreased PSI (Table 45). Evi­
dently, an extended grain-filling period (i.e., 5.5 days 
longer than CO x CO, Table 56) rather than an increased rate 
of grain filling (Table 58) permitted BS10(FR)C3 x BS11(FR)C3 
to fill the increased sink capacity, BS10(FR)C3 x BS11(FR)C3 
accumulated 96.7 more heat units during grain filling than 
BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0, which theoretically would increase 
grain yield 4.8 q/ha (i.e., 83.0 mg/plant/heat unit (Table 
74) X 96.7 heat units (Table 66) x 59.3 M plants/ha x 1 
quintal/100,000,000 mg). Differences between actual improve­
ment in grain yield (i.e., 13.1 q/ha) and that predicted by 
heat-unit data would be expected because grain yield was 
measured on a  per- land-area basis ,  whereas heat -uni t  e f f i ­
ciency was computed on a per-plant basis. 
Reciprocal full-sib selection did not improve average 
grain yield of testcrosses of BSlO(FR) and BSll(FR) at any 
plant density nor did it improve the response of testcrosses 
to increased plant densities (Tables 10, 14). Furthermore, 
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no inbred tester detected significant changes in gene fre­
quency for  gra in  y ie ld  at  79.0  M plants /ha (Table  79)  or  
densi ty  to lerance (Table  16) .  
According to Falconer (1960), 
n 
AM =  2  Ap. [a .  +  ( l -2r . )d . ]  
i=l 
where AM is the change in the population mean across selec­
tion cycles, i is number of loci, Ap is the change in the 
frequency of the favorable allele, a and d are the additive 
and dominance effects of the substituted allele, respectively, 
and r is the average frequency of the favorable allele in the 
testers. Therefore, 
n 
AM — Z Ap ' a • 
i=l ^ ^ 
when r = 0.5, and the change in the population mean across 
testers (i.e., CN minus CO) indicates the change in general 
combining ability of the population. (Note that AH will not 
estimate Apa accurately when d = a (i.e., complete dominance) 
and r / 0.5,) Consequently, no difference in mean performance 
across testers between CO and C3 populations of both BSIO(FR) 
and BSll(FR) indicates that selection did not improve general 
combining ability for density toleremce. 
Reciprocal full-sib selection techniques also did not 
improve significantly testcross performance of either BSlO(FR) 
or  BSl l (FR)  for  harvest  (Tables 14,  15) ,  ear  (Tables 26,  27) ,  
flowering (Table 46), gross-efficiency (Tables 55, 57), grain-
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Table 79. Means for grain yield (q/ha) of testcrosses of 
BSIO(FR) and BSll(FR) maize populations averaged 
over three environments 
Plant densities 
39.5 59.3 79.0 
BSIO(FR) 
Mol7xC0 67.5 74.2 61.6 
Mol7xC3 62.4 67.2 60.5 
B73xC0 71.5 73.6 71.9 
B73xC3 72.0 69.8 65.4 
B77xC0 59.2 64.3 55.4 
B77xC3 64.3 73.3 61.2 
B79xC0 60.5 64.1 57.6 
B79xC3 62.4 60.8 62.8 
BSll(FR) 
Mol7xC0 70.9 71.1 61.9 
Mol7xC3 74.2 73.4 59.5 
B73xC0 72.8 77.4 63.9 
B73xC3 74.3 72.8 68.3 
B77xC0 64.6 58.4 59.8 
B77xC3 60.3 66.4 56.7 
B79xC0 69.3 62.1 64.2 
B79xC3 67.3 70.4 66.2 
L.S.D. (0.05) 11.0 11.0 11.0 
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filling (Table 67), or heat-unit efficiency (Table 75) traits 
at most plant densities. It is possible that three cycles of 
selection for grain yield at low plant densities were not 
sufficient to cause correlated improvements in general com­
bining ability for density tolerance and for traits that 
Buren et al. (1974), Mock and Pearce (1975), Fakorede (1977) 
and Smith (1977) demonstrated were associated with tolerance 
to high plant densities. 
Although ear height and EHPHT of BS11(FR)C3 testcrosses 
were greater than those of BS11(FR)C0 testcrosses (Table 34), 
testcrosses of BS11(FR)C3 displayed less lodging at all plant 
densities (Table 15). Improvements for lodging resistance 
of BSIO(FR) testcrosses, however, were significant only at 
39.5 M plants/ha. Selection for decreased lodging of the 
population cross probably caused greater changes in BSll(FR) 
than BSlO(FR) because BS11(FR)C0 was synthesized partially 
from tall, exotxc genrtplasiTt and SSlO(FR)CC consxsted of germ-
plasm adapted to the U.S. Corn Belt, Selection for improved 
performance in Corn Belt environments also may have caused 
larger decreases for tassel branch number in BSll(FR) than 
in BSIO(FR) (Table 36). Changes in these traits, on the other 
hand, could have been caused by genetic drift. 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 produced higher grain yields than 
BSSS(R)CO X BSCB1(R)C0 at all plant densities (Table 12), 
demonstrating that seven cycles of reciprocal recurrent 
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selection improved density tolerance of BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R), 
Fakorede (1977) reported similar results. Regression coeffi­
cients (Table 12) demonstrated that selection did not improve 
the response to plant densities of BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 
relative to BSSS(R)CO x BSCB1(R)C0 (Table 12). Fakorede 
(1977), however, reported that BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 showed 
improved response across plant densities. Severe moisture 
stress in the Ames and Ankeny environments may have caused 
CO X CO and C7 x C7 crosses to display similar b-values. 
However, improvement in grain yield for BSSS(R)C7 x BSCBl(R) 
C7 in my study (Tables 12, 14) was three times greater at 
39.5 M plants/ha (i.e., 22.8 vs 7.5 q/ha) and 1.4 times 
greater at 59.3 M plants/ha (i.e., 21.4 vs 15.0 q/ha) than 
those reported by Fakorede (1977) (Table 2). Improvement in 
grain yield for the population cross at 79.0 M plants/ha was 
19.3 q/ha in my study (Table 12) and 24.1 q/ha in Fakorede*s 
(1977) experiments (Table 2). Across the three plant densi­
ties, improvement per selection cycle for BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) 
was 3.0 q/ha (i.e., 5.5%, Table 14); whereas, Fakorede (1977) 
reported 2.2 q/ha/cycle (i.e., 5.3%, Table 2). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 also produced 
higher grain yields than testcrosses of BSSS(R)C0 and BSCBl(R) 
CO at each plant density (Tables 10, 14). Responses of test-
crosses of CO and C7 populations across plant densities, how­
ever, were not significantly different (Table 10). Inbred 
testers Mol7 and B73 detected largest changes in gene 
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frequency for grain yield in both BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) at 
39.5 M plants/ha (Table 80), Also, significant differences 
between CO and C7 cycles of both populations at 59.3 M plants/ 
ha were shown with testcrosses involving Mol7, B73, and B77, 
but not B79 (Table 80). Improvements in grain yield of 
BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) detected with B73 at 79,0 M plants/ha 
(i.e.» 19,3 and 19.4 q/ha, respectively. Table 80) were 
identical to improvement observed for the population cross 
(i.e., 19.3 q/ha. Table 12). Although Walejko and Russell 
(1977) suggested that B73 has a high frequency of favorable, 
dominant alleles affecting yield, it did not "mask" the ef­
fects of the less favorable alleles in BSSS(R)CO and BSCBl(R) 
CO. Evidently, B73, BSSS(R)C7, and BSCB1(R)C7 have similar 
frequencies of favorable, dominant alleles. Across all plant 
densities, average testcross performa-'ce improved 1.3 q/ha/ 
cycle (i.e., 2.1%/cycle) for BSSS(R) and 1.4 q/ha/cycle 
(i.e., 2.5%/cycle) for BSCBl(R) (Table 14). Additionally, seven 
cycles of reciprocal recurrent selection increased general 
combining ability of both populations for tolerance to high 
plant densities. 
Changes in several traits were associated with increased 
grain yield of crosses involving BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 at 
79.0 M plants/ha I e.g., they produced more grain/plant than 
crosses involving their CO populations (Tables 10, 12), and 
data for that plant density suggested that changes in several 
grain-yield components contributed to increased grain/plant. 
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Table 80. Means for grain (q/ha) of testcrosses of BSSS(R) 
and BSCBl(R) maize_populations averaged over three 
environments 
Plant densities 



































































L.S.D. (0.05) 11.0 11.0 11.0 
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Crosses of improved populations, for example, produced more 
ears/plant (Tables 10, 12) and more kernels/plant (Tables 22, 
23) than crosses of unimproved populations. Testcrosses of 
BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 also produced significantly more 
grain/ear than testcrosses of their CO populations (Table 
22), but the difference between BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) population 
crosses was not significant (Table 23). BSSS(R)C7 test-
crosses produced longer ears with deeper kernels than 
BSSS(R)CO testcrosses (Table 24), but BSCB1(R)C7 testcrosses 
and BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 did not show significant improve­
ments for these traits (Tables 24, 25, 26). My data, there­
fore, generally indicated that reciprocal recurrent selection 
for increased grain yield caused correlated increases in 
ear-sink size of crosses involving BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R), 
Furthermore, evidence suggested that changes in first-ear 
traits rather than second-ear traits were associated with 
increased sink size (Tables 11; l3); and that sslscticn de­
creased competition for photosynthate between developing 
sinks and tassels (i.e., tassel branch number of crosses de­
creased across selection cycles. Table 36). Similar results 
were reported by Fakorede (1977). 
BSSS(r)C7 x BSCB1(r)C7 displayed earlier silk extrusion 
and shorter PSI, and therefore, probably fertilized more 
potential sinks than BSSS(r)CO x BSCB1(r)C0 at 79.0 plants/ 
ha (Table 45), Fakorede (1977) reported identical results for 
BSSS(R) X BSCBI(R). Furthermore, inbred B73 detected in­
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creased gene frequency in BSSS(R) for early silk extrusion, 
and BSCBl(R) displayed decreased PSI with Mol7 (Table 47), 
Average testcross performance (i.e., general combining 
ability) of BSSS(R) and BSCB1(R)C7 for these traits, however, 
did not change across cycles of selection (Table 46). 
Crosses of bsss(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 displayed a lengthened 
stay-green period (Tables 64, 66), suggesting that prolonged 
photosynthetic activity during grain filling produced the 
increased amounts of photosynthate needed to fill ear sinks 
at 79.0 M plants/ha. Also, BSCB1(R)C7 testcrosses and 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCB1(R)C7 produced more dry-matter yield than 
crosses involving their CO populations (Tables 52, 54). 
Similar results for the population cross at 79.0 M plants/ha 
were reported previously (Fakorede, 1977). Although test-
crosses of BSSS(R)C7 did not produce higher dry-matter yield 
than testcrosses of BSSS(R)C0 at 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 52), 
BSSS(r)C7 tsstcrcssss translocated a larger percentage of 
total dry matter to the grain (i.e., improved harvest index. 
Table 52) than BSSS(R)CO testcrosses. Fakorede (1977) re­
ported that selection had caused correlated improvements for 
harvest index of BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7, but I did not find 
significant changes for this trait (Table 54). 
Testcrosses of BSSS(r)C7 and BSCB1(r)C7 deposited dry 
matter in developing kernels more rapidly than testcrosses of 
BSSS(r)C0 and BSCB1(r)C0 at 79.0 M plants/ha (Table 56). 
Furthermore, leaf areas of testcrosses involving improved 
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populations produced grain more efficiently than those of 
testcrcsses involving unimproved populations (i.e., increased 
grain/leaf area. Table 56; grain/heat unit. Table 73; GYPIHU, 
Table 73). BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7 did not show significant 
improvement for these traits relative to BSSS(R)CO x BSCBl 
(R)C0 at 79.0 M plants/ha (Tables 58, 74), but Fakorede (1977) 
reported significant improvement for grain/leaf area of 
BSSS(R)C7 X BSCBl(R)C7. He also reported that BSSS(R)C7 x 
BSCBl(R)C7 developed more leaf area/plant than BSSS(R)CO x 
BSCB1(R)C0 at 79.0 M plants/ha, but differences in my study 
were not significant (Table 35). 
Crosses involving BSSS(R)C7 amd BSCB1(R)C7 displayed a 
longer grain-filling period and accumulated more heat units 
during grain filling than crosses involving BSSS(R)CO and 
BSCB1(R)C0 (Tables 64, 66). Additional heat units accumu­
lated by BSSS(R)C7 x BSCB1(R)C7, theoretically, would in­
crease grain yield at 79.0 M plants/ha by S.5 q/ha (i.e., 
58.1 mg/plant/heat unit (Table 74) x 185.7 heat units 
(Table 66) x 79.0 M plants/ha x 1 quintal/100,000,000 ssg) » 
Similarly, additional heat units accumulated during grain 
filling by BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 testcrosses would increase 
their grain yields at 79.0 M plants/ha by 2.6 and 3.1 q/ha, 
respectively. 
LANC C5 displayed improved general combining ability for 
grain yield only at 59.3 M plants/ha (Tables 10, 14), and 
average testcross performance at this plant density improved 
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2.0 q/ha/cycle (i.e., 3.6%/cycle, Table 14). Improvements 
in grain yield of LANC C5 relative to LANC CO shown by test-
crosses with Mol7 and B73 (i.e., 13.5 and 17.5 q/ha, respec­
tively, at 59.3 M plants/ha. Table 81) were larger than 
those reported by Walejko (1976) (Table 3). Evidently, at 
this density, favorable dominant genes in B73 did not mask 
the effects of the less favorable recessive alleles in LANC 
CO as suggested by Walejko and Russell (1977). Inbred B77 
detected significant changes in gene frequency for grain 
yield across selection cycles at 39.5 M plants/ha, but sig­
nificant changes were not detected by any tester at 79.0 M 
plants/ha (Table 8l). Furthermore, regression coefficients 
(Table 10) indicated that testcrosses of LANC CO and C5 dis­
played similar linear decreases across plant densities. 
Quadratic regression coefficients and means for grain yield, 
however, suggested that LANC C5 testcrosses were better 
adapted to 59.3 H plants/lia than LANC CO testcrosses (Table 
10). These data demonstrated, therefore, that five cycles 
of half-sib recurrent selection at a low plant density did 
not improve density tolerance of LANC. 
Improvement in grain yield of LANC testcrosses at 59.3 M 
plants/ha was associated with changes in several other traits. 
For example, increases in kernel weight (Table 24), kernels/ 
plant (Table 22), and grain/ear (Table 22) coincided with 
increases in grain/plant and grain yield (Tables 10, 14). 
Although leaf area/plant decreased across selection cycles 
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Table 81, Means for grain yield (q/ha) of testcrosses of 
LANC maize populations averaged over three en­
vironments 
Plant densities 
39.5 59.3 79.0 
lanc 
Mol7xC0 60.5 54.1 42.1 
Mol7xC5 61.7 67.6 47.2 
B73xC0 62.3 49.0 60.5 
B73xC5 62.6 66.5 58.0 
B77xC0 49.2 64.8 50.2 
B77xC5 61.0 64.9 58.6 
B79xC0 64.8 61.5 64.5 
B79xC5 61.2 70.9 56.7 
3.D. (0.05) 11.0 11.0 11.0 
(Tables 34, 36), leaf areas of LANC C5 testcrosses produced 
more dry matter/plant and dry-matter yield than those of 
LANC CO testcrosses (Table 52). Harvest index of LANC test-
crosses did not increase across selection cycles (Tables 52, 
55), however, suggesting that the larger ear-sink capacity of 
LANC C5 testcrosses was filled by increasing the amount of 
dry matter produced rather than by changing the percentage 
of dry matter distributed to developing kernels. 
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Changes in other grain-filling, gross-efficiency, and 
heat-unit efficiency traits also were closely related to 
improved grain yield at 59,3 M plants/ha. Leaf areas of 
LANC C5 testcrosses displayed prolonged photosynthetic 
activity during grain filling (Table 64) and produced more 
dry matter and grain/leaf area than LANC CO testcrosses only 
at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 56). LANC C5 testcrosses also 
displayed more rapid rates of grain filling than LANC CO 
testcrosses only at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 56). Likewise, 
testcrosses of the improved LANC population translocated 
photosynthate to the grain for a longer period of time and 
accumulated more heat units during grain filling (Table 64). 
Additionally, leaf areas of LANC C5 testcrosses produced more 
grain/heat unit and more grain/leaf area/heat unit (.GYPLHU) 
only at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 73). Note that LANC C5 
testcrosses did not produce higher grain yields or produce 
grain with greater efficiency at other plant densities, 
suggesting therefore, that increased grain yield of LANC C5 
testcrosses at 59.3 M plants/ha was associated with more 
efficient production and translocation of photosynthate. 
Smith (1977) and Fakorede (1977) also reported that genotypic 
differences for grain yield of maize were related to plant 
efficiency. Theoretically, the additional heat units 
accumulated during grain filling by LANC C5 testcrosses would 
account for a 3.1 q/ha increase in grain yield (i.e., 54.8 
heat units (Table 64) x 94.4 mg/plant/heat unit (Table 73) x 
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59,3 M plants/ha x 1 quintal/100,000,000 mg). 
Second ear traits were not related to increased grain 
yield of LANC C5 testcrosses at 59.3 M plants/ha (Table 11) 
Likewise, selection for increased grain yield did not cause 
significant changes in most ear and plant traits (Tables 24, 
34). Similar results were reported by Walejko (1976). 
My data demonstrated that greater improvements for 
density tolerance and traits associated with tolerance to 
high plant densities were made in the reciprocal recurrent 
selection program than in the other two selection programs. 
I should point out, however, that crosses involving BSlO(FR) 
CO and BS11(FR)C0 were more tolerant of high plant densities 
and displayed a higher level of performance for most traits 
than crosses involving other CO populations. Furthermore, 
testcross performances of BS10(FR)C0 and BS11(FR)C0 for 
grain yield and other traits were similar to those of test-
4 -«r-i HCCC fTJ WCOXJ1 f O \ (^*7 T ^ *Tr« fC; 
Crosses involving CO and CN populations from each selec­
tion program displayed similar linear decreases for grain 
yield across plant densities. Russell (1974) reported similar 
results for old and new maize hybrids in low-yield environ­
ments. Ideally, however, maize genotypes should display 
positive linear increases across the range of plant densities 
that I used. Prolific crosses (i.e., crosses involving 
BS10(FR)C3 and BS11(FR)C3) may have exhibited linear increases 
across plant densities if soil moisture had been less limiting 
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to grain yield at Ames and Ankeny. 
Generally, increased grain yields of crosses at 79.0 M 
plants/ha were associated with increased ear-sink capacity, 
prolonged photosynthetic activity during grain filling 
(i.e., increased stay-green period), an extended grain-filling 
period, increased production of photosynthate, efficient pro­
duction of grain per unit leaf area and per heat unit and 
decreased PSI. Correlation coefficients (Table 82) also 
showed that these traits were strongly associated with grain 
yield. Although these r-values should be interpreted with 
caution because they were calculated using cross means rather 
than random lines from each population, they are similar to 
those reported previously (Buren et al., 1974; Cross, 1975; 
Smith, 1977). My results and those of Buren et al. (1974), 
Cross (1975), Fakorede (1977), and Smith (1977) indicate 
genotypes that produce highest grain yields also display 
superior grain-filling and plant-efficiency traits, suggest­
ing that breeding material probably should be screened for 
these traits before yield testing to improve selection 
efficiency for density tolerance. 
Finally, these recurrent selection programs could be 
modified to increase selection pressure for improved toler­
ance to high plant densities. Modifications could include 
index selection among lines for density-tolerant traits, 
and the use of high plant densities in testcross yield trials. 
In the reciprocal recurrent selection program, selection 
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Table 82. Correlation coefficients (r) between grain yield 
and other traits of 44 crosses of maize grown at 





Second-ear grain yield -0.05 
Second ears/100 plants 0.02 
Ear length -0.13 
Kernel depth 0.52** 
300-kernel weight 0.01 
Grain/ear 0.72** 
Kernels/plant 0.78** 
Plant height 0.18 
Ear height 0.37** 
EKPKT 0.21 
Tassel branch number -0.11 
Leaf area/plant 0.16 
Pollen shed 0.18 
PSI -0.69** 
Pollen-shed interval 0.04 
Silk-extrusion interval -0.49** 
Dry matter/plant 0.63** 
Dry-matter yield 0.62** 
Harvest index 0.55** 
Dry matter/leaf area 0.53** 
Grain/leaf area 0.85** 
Rate of grain filling 0.71** 
Stay-green period 0.41** 
Black layer 0.54** 
Duration of grain filling 0.64** 
Heat units during grain filling 0.71** 




among lines for these traits could be performed during 
production of testcross seed. In the other programs, 
cycle time would be shortest if and testcross selection 
were performed simultaneously. The usefulness of selec­
tion for density-tolerance traits could be tested experi­
mentally by comparing the density tolerance of populations 
or lines produced by combined S^-testcross selection and by 
testcross selection per se. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
I grew testcrosses of unimproved (CO) and improved (CN) 
populations of BSlO(FR), BSll(FR), BSSS(R), BSCBl(R), and 
LANC, plus population crosses (i.e., CO x CO, CN x CN) of 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) and BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) at three plant 
densities (39.5, 59.3, and 79.0 M plants/ha) in three en­
vironments (Agronomy and Agricultural Engineering Research 
Center, near Ames, Iowa in 1976; Martinsburg, Iowa in 1976; 
Ankeny, Iowa in 1977). Testers were maize inbreds Mol7, B73, 
B77, and B79, and population CN was C3 for B310(FR) and 
BSll(FR), C7 for BSSS(R) and BS.CBl(R), and C5 for LANC. 
My research was conducted* (l) to evaluate responses to 
plant densities of the CO and CN populations, (2) to study 
changes in several morphological and physiological traits 
associated with recurrent selection for increased grain 
yield, and (3) to compare results obtained for testcrosses 
ani population crosses to evaluate combining ability for 
grain yield, density tolerance, and physiological traits. 
My data demonstrated that three cycles of reciprocal 
full-sib selection did not improve the response to plant 
densxtxes of BSlOCFR) x 2S11(FR/ or ^ncreass gra%n y^sld of 
BSIO(FR) X BSll(FR) at 39.5 and 79.0 M plants/ha. Also, 
selection did not change traits associated with tolerance to 
high plant densities. Grain yield improvement for BSl0(FR)C3 
X BS11(FR)C3 at 59.3 K plants/ha, however, was 4.4 q/ha/cycle 
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(i.e., 7.89o/cycle). At this plant density, BS10(FR)C3 x 
BS11(FR)C3 also displayed larger sink size, a longer grain-
filling period (i.e., 5.5 days), and accumulated 96.7 more 
heat units during grain filling than BS10(FR)C0 x BS11(FR)C0. 
BS10(FR)C3 and BS11(FR)C3 did not display improved gen­
eral combining ability for density tolerance or for response 
to increased plant densities. Reciprocal full-sib selection 
also did not change testcross performance of these two popu­
lations for morphological and physiological traits at most 
plant densities. 
Seven cycles of reciprocal recurrent selection increased 
grain yield of BSSS(R) x BSCBl(R) at each plant density, 
but CO x CO and C7 x C7 crosses displayed similar negative 
decreases for grain yield across plant densities. Testcrosses 
of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) showed similar results. Average 
improvement per cycle for grain yield across plant densities 
was 3.C (x.e., 6.6%) for 3SSS(K) x 5SCB1(R), 1.3 cj/lia 
( i . e . ,  2 . 1 % )  f o r  B S S S ( R )  t e s t c r o s s e s ,  a n d  1 . 4  q / h a  ( i . e . ,  
2.5%) for BSCBl(R) testcrosses. Also, improvements in grain 
yields of BSSS(R) and BSCBl(R) detected with inbred tester 
B73 at 79.0 M plants/ha (i.e., 19.3 and 19.4 q/ha, respec­
tively) were identical to improvement observed for the 
population cross (i.e., 19.3 q/ha). 
Improved density tolerance of crosses involving BSSS(R)C7 
and BSCB1(R)C7 was associated with increased ear-sink size 
and grain/plant. Crosses involving BSSS(R)C7 and BSCB1(R)C7 
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also displayed prolonged photosynthetic activity during grain 
filling, increased dry-matter production, rapid deposition of 
dry matter in developing kernels, and efficient production of 
grain per unit leaf area and per heat unit. 
IÀNC C5 displayed improved general combining ability 
for grain yield only at 59.3 M plants/ha, and improvement 
per cycle was 2.0 q/ha (i.e., 3.6%/cycle). Gains in grain 
yield shown by testcrosses with Mol7 and 373 at this plant 
density, however, were 13.5 and 17.5 q/ha/five cycles, re­
spectively. Testcrosses of LANC CO and C5 displayed similar 
linear decreases for grain yield across plant densities, but 
quadratic regression coefficients indicated that LANC C5 
testcrosses were better adapted to 59.3 M plants/ha than 
LANC CO testcrosses. Improvements in grain yield at 59.3 
M plants/ha were associated with increased ear-sink capacity, 
increased dry-matter yield, prolonged photosynthetic activity 
during grain filling, an extended grain-filling period, and 
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